
It is quite likely that~Mr. Morrisou
will try his hand again’~nt gcttlng bls
tariff revlslon measure considered by the
[louse. Between :Mr. Morrison, Ills

no month~ ........ 2.23 F;vt, yuars ......... 10.00

A’IP $2,60 PER YEAR.
15S~

Send postal card for ~ tree sample cop:),
-- and clubbing list if you wish to’sub-

~, JOH~ BULL’S scribe tot" any magazines or other
newspapers at less than pnblishers’

;; "~ The independent,
~ [~[ ~ 251Bro.~l,ray, NuwYork City.

In ~a~ler doses for awesk or two after the
41iem hu been oheoked~.mere especially
In difficult and Iong-stamding ~.~ea Usu.:
ally this medial.us ~I1 not requa~e any am
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
lhl l~tisnt, however, require a cathartic
lasiHcine, after having taken t/ares or fou~.¯ doses of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL S
~ETABL~ F~Y~ will be suf-
tkient.

BULL’~ SM1B~’/L~Hff~ ts the old and
¯ elt~bls remedy for impurities of the blood
~ S~refulou ~ffootiom~

ZlX~t. drO~tN ~EtUL’r-’S
¯ SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BUU.’S SARSAPAiiILLA,
BLILUS WORM DESTROYER,

¯ ~ Popular Remedies of the D¯y.

~J[l~pal Orate, 831 ~atn St-, LOUISVILLE, KY.

FEVE~andACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The pl oprletsr of this eeleh’sted medi-
cine j as1 ly claims for it a ~upariity over
~II re ne ~es ever offered to the tblio for
the 8AYE, ffI~TAI~, SPEEDYtd P~
]~dk~l~T oua~ of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and ]~ever, whether of short or tong stuns-
frog. He rcfere to the ent;tze Western and
Boutbern country to bear him testimony to
tli~’la=tt~ of the~’~rtimx-tba~~iwno-cn~o--
wlmtever ~ it fail to ours if the direo-
tions are strictly followael and carried out.
Ia a great m=ay =sos a ~gla. dose !~.
been ~ufllolont for~ cure ann WhOre mmz-

have beencuredb a mgla bottle, with
gperfeot resteration~ It s I~eneral health.
It is, however, pruaent, usa 1~. every, case

¯" ~s certain to cure, if its usa xa oonunuea

HERI~ANN FIEDLER,
M.&NUFACTURER

AND
WHOLES&LE DEALER IN

New York Tribune

Garments made m the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done. Fourteen columns daily of speclal New
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran- Jersey news, with full reports of the

teed in cvery case. Lcgialature, and all thc general news oi

The Weekly Press.
THE 1lEST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers.
Only $1.0C per Year.

The MosL Liberal and Varied
Premium List Ever Before

Offered.

nations with all the
popular Liter,~;y-an~l Chfss

pcxaodicals.

Th’o Weekly Pre~ is printed in bold, clear
type. It ie staunchly ]~cpubliean in politics.

IVcekly ¢ontenls.

ablc and cditcd by a l,ract~cal farmer.

The ][elping ]land, dovctcdexeludvc]yto
thcintere~tsofwomen in the hou~ehohl work
literary culture, social advancement, and cn-
tertainmeut.

Outings end Innrngs caters to thopureand
healthful enter,ninmcnt o( young people of
both sexes in evcry s!ation of Hfe,

The ~Iarket Rep.rts comc from evoryim.
iortant commercial centre, and may bc relied
upon as pbsolutcly correct-up to the hour of
going t’~ I, le~a.

The War Artlole~ thai have attracted so

Address
TIIE PRESS CO., Lintit~fl,

Phllafleillhia.

.,’#’EII ~ JERSE ]~"

State lq ormal & M0delS0hool
T IgF~ 1N" T O 2"~.

Fall Term commeuces Monday, Sept. 13
~TAL COST fur Bnard. TulLIo., linolc~.
etc,, at. thP ~ORMAI. School, $154 for

en and $100 for (ientlemel~; l,t the
MODEL ,’~chool $200 per year. Rulldhtg~
thoroughly beatvd bY u!enm, Th0 Model
[4chool offer~ to both y~tung Ladles sod (}Cll.
tlernen auperlar advantageu Ill ttl] I15 deparl-
mel~tS, vlz: l~|nthetrlalh’al. Chn~aleul, {;ol])-
m~rclftt Musical. l)rtwl Iz, ultd tn Belle~
Lbttr~.’ For Clreulurs cot, ta|ulng full par-
tlcul¯rs,¯ddress

W. IIASBROUCW, Prlnclpal,
Trenton, New Jersey.

THIS .o o, o-,..ROWaL~ & CO’S

:Established in 1860.
THE

NATI0ttAL REPUSHGAH,
Washington, D. C.

Daily, except Sundays. Price, $6. per
year, in advance, postage free.

Weekly National Republican
Devoted to general news and original
matter obtained from the Departlneut
of Agriculture and other Departments
ot the Government, rclatiug to tkrlning
and planting interest.

An advocate of Republican principles,
reviewing fearlessly and fairly the acts
of Congress and the :Natlonal Adminis-
tration. Price, $1 peryear [n advance,
psstage free. E.W. FOX.

President and Manager.
The SOUTH JF2aS~X R~rt, U~l, ZCA~ and

the ~iona~ 21elmbIican--two weekly
paper, one year for $1.75--the
only paper in Atlantie Gounty that
can make this offer.

j~

i,%: ............ ’, ..... . - .’ ! .... . ’ . . ............. ~,,~.: .........

O~viUo IS. IZo~, Publisho~. Wo~ms-=~1.25 P~r Y~ar.

L-/"
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Centrai Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at a~t ~asons, for permanent and traslent boarders. Large airy rooms.
FLrst-class table. Verandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.
Pure Water. Stabling for horses. ~ ~aeeial Rates for Familtea fro" the

8easor~. For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,

(Lock-Box 75) Hammonton, Atlantic County, z~ew Jersey.

Ornamental and Useful Articles to be had at Fair Prices.
Call and #xamiue my s~oek of NEW GOODS, just received,

before ~eleeting your presents. No trouble to show goods.
Marking done free of charge on all articles sold above one
dollar, if de-:ired. ~ Dou’t forget that I keep en band
a lull line of Watches, Clocks, Spectacles, Jewelry, eta.,
whieh I sell at or below city prices.

C .X=tT .. vX. OOX =.

TUTT’S
t" eTORANT

Jones d~ Lawson
CONTRACTORS AI~D

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

.... Plans, Speeifications, and Esti-
mates furnished.

~IOBBING promptly attended to.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 18~6, I will sell

One.ll~)r~ao WOgOOSt. with tll,l’ hod3r
nttd (~l)htrnl)lfll. ~prlrlffa et~li,Dleto,
It~ tn(~h fire, I~ UXIO. for CASH, ~0 00

1’,’~,~ ~t X I e, I’o r ...................................... 02S0
The same, with 2-inch tire ............... 6,5 o0
Otte-hor~o Lt~ht Express ................. 55 00
|’htt forll( T,Ight Express .................... 00 00
8hto-~tt)rlnff lhlggles with [lllC a111oh 70 00
Two.|,orm~ F~rt~ Wl~gons ......... ~ toT0 00
No.top llugl/le. ................................. 50 00

These wngon~ are all umdo of the best
White Oak and IIiekory, dud are thor-
oughlv seasoned, and Ironed [n a work-
manlike manner. Pleast~ call, andbe
co,tvincell. Factory at tlio C. & A.
D~pot~ IIammontou.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor,

~HB ATTENTION of tho eltiteos of
Hammonton is called to the fact that

G ER R.~ [/’JI jS EJt’Tlgt’E
Ie th0 only RESIDENT

FURNISHING

Undertaker.
Having recently purchased a

New and Modem Hearse,
And all uecessary paraphernalia,

I am prepaid to satisfy At, L whn may eall.

Jti:’, l~m. gl. Hlood
Wtll attend personally, to all 0alls, whether

day or nlzbt. ~ A competeut woman
ready to alelsb also, whsn desired.

Mr. Hood’s r~-ldenco~ on Second St,,, opposite
A. J. Smith’s.

_Orders may bo left at OhM. Simon~’Liy0ry.

ADVERTISERS
can team the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowdl & Co.,

No~v~p*,por Advel, ttslng Butl, ol~u,

10 Spr’uoe St., Now Yot’k.
Send lOot~ for 1OO-IP~lo ]P=unaphl©t,

Our Little On~s and The Nursery
is a delightful Juvenile publi’dation, full
of pictures aud stories, both amusing
and wins. The January number will
be found interesting to children of lar-
ger growth. The Christmas .Diuaer
Bell, bY Sidney Dar% is d~lightfully
realistic. A Turkey for One ; a Novel
Umbrella ; Ants and their,Houses,--all
are pleasing and entertaining. Russell
Publishiug Co., $6 Bromfleld Street,
Boston.

Vtck’s Illnst~ated Magazine and
Floral Guide for January is an unusually
att,racqve number. The cover isamar-
eel ~ taste and beauty (sorry Uncle
Sam mutilated ours so badly) and the
contents, includi~a~ the two colored
plates, one representing a variety of
beddillg plants, very pretty, the other
plato ~howing collection of Tr|mardeau
Pansies is simply magnilicent,--tl~e
tlowers are of immense size aud gorgeous
coloring. Tim catalogue contains all
well known va¢ieties of seeds, plants,
etc., and many’novelties ; also illustra
trations ofbusimes~ as carried on in the
different depar~meuts of their great
-ware-he-~-. ~ ¯ "- ..... -
some colored plate reprnsenting a flowt.r
aud plant of ~allota Purpurea; al~t~
contains much information relatin~ to
the culture d flowers, fruits, vegetable~
cte. Published by James Viek, Seeds-
mau, Rochesler, N. Y.

~LWOOD, Jan. 19, 1S87.
EDITOR SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN ;

DEAR SIR---~ince m’f COIlUUtltlica-
tion to you in regard to the "gcncral

nssumttt~ all local war
debt," l tind that Congressman Priee~-
of Wisconsin, has introduced a bill to
refund dtrect war taxes, and that tire
lezislature of Ohio, by joint resolution,
have requested their Senators and Con-
gressmbd to urge its passage. I do not
know the details of Prico~s bill. but
have written him for a copy.

Thera is now tao grounds to dispute
the justness ot my proposition; and
other States am in favor of all war debts
being assumed and paid by the United
States. I have no doubt but our mem-
ber of Congress, ttou. James Buchanan,
if propery requested, would not ouly
introduce a bill to this effect, but soc-
cesstully urge its passage. It is not im-
possible that our claim might 13o em-
bodied in-the Price b~.lL Of this, more
when I receive the bilL

CHAS. B. TH0~AS.

It is Governor R. S. Greene. He took
the oath el office on Monday at mid-
night, and was formally inaugurated at
noon of Thursday. Of all State execu-
tives of modem times, Gee. Greene has
the largest list of appointments to make,
to profitable offices. Here are a few of
them : a chancellor for seven years at
$10,000 a year ; au attSriley gelli~ral for
five years at $7500 a year ; a secretary
of ~tate for five years at $5000 a year ;
a Supreme Cour~ clerk for live years at
$12.000 to $15,000 rt yeac ; several jus-
tices of the Supreme C,,urt for sheen
years( at from~7000 to ~10,000 a year;
a prlvate secr~tary~l for three years at
$2500 a year ; several me|ul)ers of the
brats Board of Assessors for three years
at $25,(|00 a vear ; and scores of other
importaut officers at fair salaries.

Mrs. Floren0e ]~o~p r’~L0r
Of New York City,

PI.A.NIST and COI~IPOSER
Of th0 famoua "Raequot Waltz." will
give iustruetion in musm. Teacber of
t Iarmoay aud Thorough Bass¯ Terms
reasonable.

Residence with Mrs. Fish, Hammonton

I~EIKOVAL.
Having removed my stock of goods to

The ~ e~ ~ rick Store,
(Bia0k’s bulldirg), and having now better
faeili~es for handltng and diaplayiu y
goods, I shall in future keep a

Larger Stock

And a bettor assortment. Thankful to
my p¯trona for past favors, I shall seek,
by trying my best tO plsase, to merit a
o,,ntinuance of the aaron. Call and seems
at my now ere re. ¯

A small stock of Fa!! Itr:tl Winger
M.lllinery at Co~¢, t) elo~o out.

Cor~ F. Newton.

J

OH! MY BACK
Ever; d~ain or told atta¢]~ that weak ba:k

mad nearly prostralea ~oa,

CALL A’r

E. Stockwelrs,
Hammonton,

FOR

DressGoods,
The LatesL Stvh, s ~nd

do not b:/old
faded seeds.

t~trcngtheue tire ~tl.u.cic~
Htetallcn tile N~’vea, ---

F.nrlehe. the Blood~ ~lve~ Hcw Vltror.
J L Mr/:ao.’b’airflc]d, Imrn. ~ta~-e:

"’ nrown’a Jr,,n Dittom d the b(,t-~ It~,n laledlcin,~ ]
b ~re ktlown il, sly 3~ y~l~’ pro~tle~ 1 halo tlr*ttd i~
Ilpar~.~yt~nefici.~lits nervoul¢,,r ’I Fldcal exhnn~ti~nl=d~-~|~.b,,,~.~,~. ...... t..t, .....b,,~,.:~ Als% a fult stock of

bill ~V. IIL DaowN¯ b3~ Main fit., C~,yit~et-ut Ky.~., ..... ................. ..... Buttonstr,,ublod with I)aiu. in mY L.aviL Ii,rowLX’~ 1runl~itt.rn ox, tiruly xx~.n~l, me tt. h~ta.

C~nu~l~o hal abo~r~do .Merkar~d~d red t|n¢¢1 ..... .- --...... ...... ....  ,oo Notionsntto~,v~ tdlIK~t~ICAL GU.. 12.kL*FIMOKE, 2UI~
9

story,
’Etc,

No trouble to show goods ,
CURE and give you prices.

~ THE REMEDY
bLtatow. I.~n, AU~’. 17 I~.

T,~y wife ~t~-I v,> nfllictcd with l~cu-!~ -x~, nlad~ ii itl her :~h~ulder nn(l a rl~. that
/~tg ~ ~l,,~ cmld do llntltil~lr for her~ff~ m~d

: ,t ~ ~ uic’a:a~ prc~erllx’xl, ulazt~ pate41J: n;etll.
:# f~- il CiltU~ were u~L but (he l~a s’911 ¯
i~....~.~ It V" t wor,,e. 1 ~ut for the l¢,~x,nnI "~ ~41.| ~’h~’l~:tOJ~!~ C*:r~, xl,lt]nr a cloud of~:1<~,

/ d~n,l,t,k It ...... ~l accordin~ to ,oew.n Machine
,~ ~ ,- dir~ctio:~ for o:~e week, am1 my ’~4[o

ir--’~ ’k ~aacuru’d. itw~onoofthof~an~.’ree-
¯ = ~ ~ uidO ~ur:)ri~e~ t.~3t you DJ~t one0 Ill a
"; tv-Z- l| 1 fct me. ltia~owovcr fo,lrlnonnleu thoe .......,oo .od.,o For $18"t~¢~-" ~:n w’a~h, iron, h~:e tn thc gardcn, and

do all kinda ot worka~wcllaaever,
I " J and h~m no ~ymptotlm of Uao old dl~.
\ J ea.~. We h ave no hc~iL~ncy In x vco .m-=,.t,,~t= ~,, ,.,~ to .t| ~,~|~- And the best machine in the
"~x ~ eTA mllletz~L n.~ 8xtnt a~ Sums.

* Truly youm.,~ a: :.r~ maHcet at the lowest
"V~ll__~-r%~t11~ousands or others haveg~_-~- ~. o,~. living prices.
"*~.~ ~ PRICE $2.50.

For complet~ tnform~t|om De~.riptlve Primo
phlet,, with te~t.Lmonbd~, tr~.eo

For ~a*e I,y all tlrugt~tnta, If one or me other Is
not 11t ))nt~ILlou to f~Ixa, L~h it to you. do not l.m pex.
auaded to t~kc ailythi~g 0ltd. but apply direct to ale ....
General Ak’~nt~ I’F.A~LZEIt BRO~. t~ CO. " .........
~IU d~ 821 3Ia.rkct ~treeto Philadelphia.

DON’T HUNGR 
A. J, SI~ITI=I~ Bu~ go to

ANo =O Pa e ker’s Bak ery,
C0?ff~ffISSION~IR OF’ DF.dgDSs

Deeds,Mortgages.Agreo------menls,BlUaofSal~ Where you esn get
and other papers executed in a ne~t,e~reful

Hsanmonton, N.J. Wheat, Bi’an,and Rye ....

S. D. HOFFM.&t~,
"t=t ~ E .#2k D,’

At the old price of ten years,

Attorney- at - Law, standing,

Master in Chancery, ~Totkr~ r~b~ FIVEOENTS perLOAF
Commissiouer of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner. Bt’ea]d’ast and Tea Rolls,
City Hall, ~.tlantio Ci~. N.ff Cinnamon Buns,

Pies, Crullers|
GEe. A. I:{OG-:E~:~S, A great variety" of Cakes.

EI.=M, Baker’s Yeast

Presents hiscard and compliments,with constantly on hautl.
the remark that ho has added Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nnts and

Confections, as usual

COAL uoo, 
order, dud a limited nhmber of
lod~ers accommodated.

To his business, and is ready to supply
any in want thereof, I have also a set
of wagon-scales, so I am able to tell
you your averdupois, or that of yeur The R~PUBLIC~N conJteam, or whatever you may desire..

__ rains more than twenty-five
Don’t forget, I am iust as complete in columns of entertaining reading

the line of each week. Thus, in a year
Choice G~oeo~ies we furnish you 1300 columns

as over. I still retain Flour a of fresh news items~ stories,
specialty, with etc., all for $1.25.

Teas and Coffees.

A good aesortment Of
~A

DRY GOODS, CHOICE BUILDIN~

Medicated, Blu~, and Canton Flauuel,~V LOTS FOR S "’’~a.L,r;,
and Notions. Also, Bran, Hay,

Feed, and Salt. Clo~e to SOH00LS~ CHURC~tPOST.OFFICES, nud It; ll. DE~-N:)T~
in the CENTRE ofth~ Tow~, of Ham-

Standard Medicine nonton.

for the Man, and t’rlet.ts ~o~no~t~ble,Terl~ t~ l~lt~7
Call o,~, or atttlt et.s,

Wilkinson’s Plto,~phate t..~ St~ITIi. Ibtt~tom.’Dlela N. $~.
for Ilia hind. P. O, Box 299.

.j
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]FOOD FOIL ’I’HOUGttT _ ~x~o~ ~x) ~ o(x~.~v~.

True poUtemm m pedeot emm and-

ethemJust as you loTe to be tnmted
$oumeff.

It we hope far what we atones likely.
~ weaot and think in vain,

llfe ¯ greater drman and
dmdow then it really Is.

toy, is llke a painten who, in draw.
tug the l~-Ctum of ¯ frlmml-emvlng a
~emish on one eye would picture oul~
the other side of the face.

There cannot be a more worthy im-
provement of friendship than in a fer-
vent apposition to the sins el those
whom we profess to love.

Them is not one among us that
would m~ be worse than kings, if so
c0nlS~ually corrupted as they am w~th
a mort of vermin called flattemra.

He seldom live~ frugally who llvsa by
chance. Hope is mways liberal, and
they that trust her promises ~nake little
acruples or ravelling to-day on the prof-
its of to~mormw.

He is the greatest maa who chooses
the right with invincible resolution,
who beam the heavie~ burdens cheer-
fully, and whose reliance on truth and
virtue is the most unfalte’ring.

Look upon every man as a emcide
from the moment he takes the dice box
desperately In his hand, and all that
follows in hm fatal career from that
time is Calf aharpenlng the dagster be-
fern he ~trikee it to his heart,

]ibm may as well expect to grow
stroeger by always sitting, as wiser by
~lw~yS reading. Too much overcharges
nature, and turns more into disease
t&an nourishment‘ It is thought,
which ismentM digestion, which makes
books serviceable, and gives health and
vigor to the mind.

Small acts of klndne~ how pleasant i
..... and desirable they do make life. Every ’

dark object is made light by them, mid i
event tear brushed away. When the

......... hea~ is tm~ and despondency sits .at :
the entrance of the saul, a trifling
kindness drive, away despair, and
makes the p~th cheerful and pleasant.

Like flakes of snow that fall unper.

=%..

~W~_m_Y sgl_~tJ~n and not his w4in-
glar Z. He beet deserves to beard-
who uses speech only to clothe his
tho~ght~ and hm thoughts only to pro*
mote truth aud virtue. 2qothlng Is
more detestable than a professed do.
claimer, who retails his thoughts as a
quack does his medicines.

There are chords in the human heart,
etxange versing strtng~, which~re only
emmk by acelaent, which will remain
mute and esuseless to appeals the most
p~ and earnest, and respond at
las~to tbealighteat casual touch. In
the umst insamible or chilatsh mlnds

rmzu.
p~m for me Amerkams am as’whimsi-
cal and curlou~ as they are numerous.
He who,pe~s ,mlytlm Euglmh Inn-;
gua~ has no show whatever, and his’
best course is to submit with good hu-
mor, and go his way. ,Thor, ady do-
vice of not understandmg what you
mean, although you m~y be employing
the most variegated and vigorous im-
precations known to Anglo-Saxon sa~,

common everywhere. And’xwbat can
you say against a blank stare, or do
against an outstretched "addition,"
with your trunk on the ommbus, and
your train, or steamer, about to start?
Perhaps. anticipating this every eitu~
finn, you have demanded your bill some
hours before. It will serve you little.
You Imty ask, and ask again, and it
wdl be denied yea till the last moment
This is a favorite and effective trick,
and nearly always wins. Now and then,
of course, it doesn’t. For example, a
friend of mine the other day came to
settle for his night’s lodging at a bed.
buggy little hole in the wall near the
railway station hem in Neuchatel, call-
ed the Hotel des Alps. In addition to
the charge for apartment, service,
hghts, etc.. was the item "undejeuner."
I will put into plain English that which
followed.

"What Is this?" said my friend, with
a simulation of bad French, though he
spoke the language like a native~

"That, monsieur, that is breakfast."
"BreakfastI but I had no bre2dlfast."
~’Tbat Is very true, but monsieur

might have had it if he desired."
"’The devil I might!"
"Yes, monsieur."
"But I didn’t order ally breakfast."
"That was no fault of the house,

monsieur."
"Do you mean to tell me that you

wish to charge me for’brsakfast I
neither ordered nor ate?"

’*Tile bmakf~t w~ prepared all the
~ame, reoccur." ....

"But I took the room only, and was
to pay simply for what I got.,, ".

"It is a rule of the house, monsieur,
to charge every one for breakfast."

ceived upon the earth, the seemingly "Then you pretend that you provide
unimportant events in lifo succeed one a reguhtr table d’hote brealffast every
another. A~ the enowgathers together [ morning and charge for it whether your
so are our Imhits formed. No single [ guests talce it or not?"
flake that Is added to the pile produces, "Yes, monsieur. See the menu?
aaenmbleelmnge, noslngle action ere- I Here it is," and the firm, yet polite,
ares, however it may ~i~t in a man’s] landl°rd produced his regular "a la
character. [carte." My friend turned it upside

1 love a serious p~ucher who ~’[Thend°~’heThensaid: he carefully perused "it.
for my sake and not his own--who "How much of this do you serve as

there m some train of reflection which
art can seldom lead or skill assist, but
which will reveal itself, as ~rcat truths
lmve done,- by chance, and when the
~coverer has the plainest an~l simpleat
end in v’.ew.

.;./. No day can be so sacred but that the
¯ laugh of a child will make the holiest
day more sacred stAlL Strike with the
hans of fire, oh, weird musician, thy
harp, ~ with Apollo’s golden
hair; fill the vast cathedral aisles with:
symphonies sweet and dim, deft touch-
elm of the.~organ keys; blow, bugler,
u~tll the silvery notes do touch the sky
wl~h moonlit waves, and charm the

i~tvers wandering on the vine-clad hills;know your sweetest strains are diS.
~:ords all compared wlth clnldhood’s
lmgpy laugh. +

We l~ve.certain work to do for our i
lmad~and that m to be done stmnu-

~mtother work to do for our delight
is to be do~e heartily; neither

m to be done by halves or shifts, hut
with a will. and what ~ not worth this
effort is not to be done at all.

An able writer gives utterance to the
valuai,le secret: "This lookmg forward
to enjoyment don’t pay. For what I
Know 6f it I .would as soou chase but-
terfliee for a living or b~ttle mooushlne
for a cloudy night. The only way to
Im lmppy le to take the drops of happi.

¯ tram ae ~ gives them to us every day
st star ~ ¯ The boy must learn to be
imvpy ~whlle he is learning his trade;
the merchant while he is making his
fortune, It he falls to learn this art
he will be sum-to rams his enjoyment
when he gains what he has sighed for."

The ¢~ustant wash of the sea of llfe
undermines .the cliffs and wastes the
~outs. The tear and wear of external
occupations Is ever acting upon our re~
llgiuus life, Travelers tell us that the
constant rubbing of the sand on Egyp-
tian hieroglyphics removes every trace
of cnlom and even effaces the deep-cut
dmmetets from basal t rocks, So the
oncoming attrition of muititudmous
titles will talte all the bloom off your
religion and efface the name of the kin~
cut on the tablets of your heart if you
do not Counteract them by honest,
earuesg efforr~ Our devotion, cur
faith, our love is only preserved by
being ceustantly renewed.

.A 2ffix~ure to Era~ Grea~c b’pots:--
:Equal pm~ of strong ammonia water,
etlmr and alcohol form a valuable
cleaning compound. :P~ a piece of
blottmg paper under the grease spot,
moisten a spoug., first with water, to
render it greely, then w~th the mix-
ture, aud rub with it the spot. In a
moment It will be dissolved saponifiod~

The gilded calf, having wealth with.
out soul. finds more worshlpper~ to-day
than in the days of Hu~es.

t

-y o ar~ r~g~.~.~b re~ fast ~
"Anything you like, monsieur."
"Very welL Receipt the bill, ancl,

as I am to pay for a breakfast, please
God £ will eat it. Bring me a fillet of
beef, with mushrooms, a half chicken
grille, a rum omelette and a pint of~

Chablis. I s~all wait over until the:
next train."

Mine 
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of the Growers’ Unio 
Cash Aeeount.

3¢n. 4. !~, ~h on hsnd ..... SIVA0 1 ~i, i~td dnrtnr the year.---.---~$~_-~_. ~
JmJ. 4, i~7, Climb t~e’d during yr-- 52~;9.9~ ] Cash on band to balance. ............. ~7~

Amnunt of Rt~ck lu 8tor~ ......... ~7.~-7.M
I~,k A~nnta ................. 17:~i
Dueon ~,,te~sz~d Ae~mnls.~ 41kl~
I,welllnu lIou~e and l~nd ........ llULO0
f.ttore Hou~ god g~are ............ ~9.~
Thr~e ~n,I one-third aert~ Lmnd__ ~0.00
Har~ ~b~l.. ....................... ~L~O

Yertlll~r Hnuso ........................ 15).~
¢’~1 ~4n~d and Duml~ .................... 7~0.0~
l-’lxtur~ as per loventr~ry (10 per

~nt .l~lueled ........................ 41 ~.’2-~

Liabilities.
Interest due on Stock. J~n. ~q. 1~ ~ 19.~$

.... Jan. 2~. lh~7 ~2.f~
Mort~ln~ee on House nnd ~)I.. ......... 400.C0
|Tnpntld fttore Bills ...................... fx~O.4k$
Due W. I.~ t~nYdrr, overpatd Com. 21.81

** ~ati,tn~.! ~;mle 14a,~l~ ............... l~00.00
*" Oa Store Dividend#.- .............. 2n~).ee

’ On t~,l~h Advanced ............... , 700.00
" On L~tmrfor Improvc,nent~... f~.31

Fineuee Committee_ .............. 1~00
’* On ~tlary and Clerk Hire. ....

: Wm,’Bernshouse, .

GONTRAGTOR.’. BUILDt ’
[Of32 years’ Experience,]

Steam Saw aM Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sasll, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.

Window-Glass.
Odd sizes cut to order,

TIIJTON ~SONS’ e,h t, T~uo’...--, ...................

~’~ ~ Lime, C£ment, and
"r,t~, A~,, ............................ ~l.~..~ o, Calcined Plaster.
Total IAabUltles.. .................................. ~-)-~ ~ --

Net A,~et~ ............ $~ Manufacturer of

.]’,st Reeelv~. a ear of

First-Olassl

l resh

Hay,
In small bales.

Preserved Fruits,

In five-pound Buckets.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIIq
T~ACH~ER OF

~ at we have heretofore

~en remembered, and
e to speak of other

Piano and OrSan,
HAHra0NTON, N J.

Apply at the residence ot C. E. HALL.

/t
¯ . FIRE,¯¯

q

Net Gain ......... f-l.M L21

Store Account.
Due on accounts and ~nte~ at last rel~)rt- ......................................... $ 395 45
Goods ou hand Jan. 4. P~4L. ................................................. = ...... 43k5 20
Amount flxltlre~on hltltd ................................................................. ~ ~

h.~u~ht during the year .................. ~ ..................... 31 tO
G~-~d~ ptlrel, ns~l dt)rlng |h~ year .......................... , ........................... 4a~ 70
An, onnt p~ld for fr*.|.~ht .......................... " ............................................ ".~f12 S2

" "’ for labor ..................... . ................................................ Iff£3 12
*. l,*l=tge nnU car.fare ................................................... ~ .~2
.. ,, huu~.ln,_̄ e#ml, ete .............................................. . ........... 6t 17

’" l.~-ur~mee ...................................................... ............. ~
flout of ~tore ..................................................................................... I.~0 (~I

Taxes on g ,~I~ .................................................................................... 21 20

Unpaid bl [-- ...................................................................................... .55{I 45

Interest on .t.~ k ................................................................................. 250 ~0

I~tld Finance Colnlultt,-e .................................................................... 2] .50
Dueon ~tltry ......................................................................................... 68 G3
l’rltJ t I1,1~ ............................................................................................ 2[ ~t~
,Net profit to I~ltltult.’~ ........................................................................ 211k5 07

Ik~lJ lG 21
By f’a~h received on sale~ ............................................... ~13910

l:,~d~ nee, ran*. ................................................................ 17:~5 41

1)tie o~1 Ill,tP~.. ............................................................. ~| 12

1-’lxture~ a*n hand.-: ...................................................... 418 ~5
g~16

NO. Shltrt~ t~*,lt.d--lK~ ................... ~]1 SINKINC FUND.
" 1~.3 ................. 479 IS.",~. Inve~ted it] Loa:~ Ar,s’a ...... $1~2.75

" " 1~ ................ ~ 1~ ’" . ..... 21f1.~
1~7 Set,aide ............................. 222.21

1.~1
SO. ~vlthdrnwn ......................... ..... 43 ~0 L’21

Total ............ ....~: ................ 1321

~umber fi~ember~ received ,’.t, rlnz year ....................... 48
...... ...... u .... .. at ta~t report. .................. ~--

T~)tttI .................................. ’NI

Edimated Imprevenmnts.
Amount ~L~peuded on C¢,al Dump and Si*ed_ .................................. $ 740 00

- " ~u,re tlou~ .................................................... 1~ Ill|
,’ " Dv.’elll|~ IIouse....: ............................................ llk~ 00
,, }l*~r;e Sheds ........................................................... 210 00
.... Grading ............. = ............................................. 50 U0

P21~.O0

We have examined the Shippl$1g and ,~torv Accounts lot the year ending Jan-

uary 3rd. 1~7. and find them as aOove stated.

D. cOLWELL. }
J If. GAII’I’(}N. Audltln~ C~,mmlttee.
A. d. :~MITH,

HAM’~ONTONj_N. J., Jan. 19th. I¢S’T.

Mr.~ 3L Glueclc inten,ls op.:nin- n
cl:’tttS for .~. edlework, such as vrochet,
knitting, netting, canvas and whi~e em-
broidery, etc., svita two lessons pcrweek.
French and German. taught to ladies,
g I,tl, men, and children, as heretofore.
&ddreem box 136, Hammonton.

~’o0d fi:r ~;t!c.~Oak woful, in the
pole,.$1.50 a two-hors~ load. Pine wood
$1,50 per cord, two feet long, delivered.
Please give me your custom ; I will give
you satiafactioo. Leave your orders at
the post-oliice und I will fill them prompt-
ly, lu auy pat t of town. L. HEWITT.

I~~ Regular meeting of Atlantic Divis-
ion,Son~ of Teml,~ranee, in the Masnuzo

In Chancery of New JeI~ev.

Between ELI STOCKWELL,
ComplainanL and

¯ SARAH D. w~coA’r ct el.,
D~fendanO~.

To Andrew H. W~coat, Elizabetb
El,rod, and Harmon Cloud her hu~baud.

73y virtue ot an order of tim C.urt of
Chancery of New Jersey, made ou the
day |,f the date hcrc.’o:, ill a caus~ where-
in Eli Stock w,:;l is complainant and yotl
and others are defcmlat|ts,you arc re-
quired to appear and plead, answer or

demur, to the bill of said complaint, on
or before the

Second day of February next,
Or the ~atd bill will l~ taken as ec, n-

Life and Accident Insurance
AGENT : age bylightui~g, as well a8 against loss

Offiee~ Besldenee, Central Av.&ThirdSt by fire, by ordering your insurance of
A. H. PHILLIPS. Correspouddnco solic-

Hnmmonton; N. J. ¯ ited. Address, Hammontou or Atl.~utio
City, N. J.

. fessed a~,aiast yon
Hall, first and thtrd Monday evemt,gs The said bill is filed to foreclose a
in each month, mortgage given by the late John Wen-¯

. . . ’ coat, deceased, and wife, to Ell Stock-
Insure your pr,perty agams~ uam¯ " well, complainant, on lands in the town-

ship of 3lull,ca, in the county of Atlan-
tic. N. J.. dated October 25th, A.D.

itCOAL._
............ .As I have succeed to my father (John

.... ~e’uiiia) iu thecoal b-u-~iness~-i am pre- MANTJirXCTIJhER OF

pared, now, to receive orders for all

sHOE~sizes of the best Leblgh coal, at prices . , .
low as thelowest. Can be bad at the
yard, on arbor Send, opposite Ladies’,Men’s,and Children’.,
Bern,house’s mill, or will deliver Lt to
any part of town at reasonable rates. Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairing Neatly l)one.

A good stock ofslmes of all kinds
always on hand.

First floor--Small’s Block,

Harmrnonton. : : N.J.

THOS. HARTSHORN,
Hammontcn. N. J.

PaperHanger, HousePainter. [
¯ ~ , ¯

|

Order~ left with S. E. Brown & C0,, or
in Post-ofllc~ box 201} will rcceivo

prumpt attention.

Ot~ee at Jackson’s meat mnrket,whei’e
, orders may I,. lelk Orders taken, also,
at Ficd,~r’~ cigar store. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every particular.

Give me a trial.
C. ~.: SCULLII~.

CC> £T -.

Cedar Shingles

AffLICTED UIIFORTUHATE
,&ftmr mU o~re" ¢,,LI oo~IS

:Dr. I O2Ei2EI
:1~19 N. ~ |t,, below 0adlo~lllll, l~xlhl., Ps.

manemly restores thole, w e=j~}~,o i~, een~’,m.m~ °tlom,&C* Callormae. Aa~lce~r¢,~una,mcuY0cm~-
td~tld. Houri: ssa.n, tllle, ml~tosormumi~-

m

Having my Mill in full opera-
tion, I am now prepared to furnish

the best quality of

Cedar Shingles,
Iu any quantity, and at the lowest

poesible prices.

A-, S.  Ay
Pine Road, Hammonton.

A l~r.’e lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
ltc,tu Poles for sale, in the swamp

or delivered nt EIwood or
DaCosta Station.

1877; and you, Audrew H. Wescoat
are made a d|..fendant because you are
au heir of the ~aid Jolm Wescoat, and
becauso you hold an encumbrance on
said laud ; and you, Elizabeth Cloud
are made a defendauL, because you are
an heir of the said J|,hu Wescuat ; aud
you, Harmon Cloud, are made a de~
timdant because you are the husband of
Elizztbeth-Cloud, aforesaid.

Dated December 1st, 18.9~.

A. J. KING & sON,
~olicit~ra ,f ~oml)Iainant,

Hammonton, N. J
~f.6t.--pr.blll.?4.7~

COAL.
Lehigh Coa! for sale fromBest

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal mav be left at John
A. Saxton s store. - Coal should be

ordered one day "before it is heeded.

GEe. ;F. SAXTON.

Harness
Light and Heavy (hand made)

always in stock.

IIl~Orders and Repairing promptly
attended to.

L. W. COGLEY,

mom -y I
Wanted, thirteen hundred dollars ($1800)
for ~Pve,! y. arl% On first mortgage on a
twenty.gOre fruit farm. Inquire at the
[ll.;l’lL1; I.I CA ~ Offle@.

FRUIT PACK.A GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

C)Z=R.. A.rJP W:
S~" Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates

made to ordcr.

CEDAR SHINGLE~
A SpeCialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if desired.

A la~e~uautity of Pine and Ceda~
Cuttin.,s,’-L for ~Summer and kindling,
.*.2.,50 pr cord. CEDAR PiCKETt5
five and a-half feet long, for chicken
yard fence.

J. ~, ’rhayex.~

e0Rtr et0r   uilt
- E:ammonton.N-J_--

LUMBER
For sale, in ~mall or large quantities.

[-IEATERS
Furnished and Repaired.

Plans, pccificati0ns,
--And raimatesTurnished

JOBBING
Of all kiuds promptly attended to.

Sh~p on Bellevue Avenue, uext door to
Elum ~tockwclPs store.

)rders left nt the shop, orat StockweU’s
store, will receive prompt attention.

Char’.’es rcasonable¯ P.O. box 53.

~. Z~uthcrford,
Hammonton, N.J.,

Conveyancer, Notary Public,
P~eal Estate and Insurance

AOENCY.

Insuranco placed only in the most
reliable Companies.

Deeds, Le,lses, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To nnd from all p,rts of Europe, mode

()tit while y(,u whir, at the Compaaies’
lowest rntea rates.

Office, in Rutherford’s Block.

For ate & To Rent.
I have a mlml,er of properties for salo

{Sty00 to .%000 vacli), and having some
twenty five tenements I am able to give
better satisfimt ion in lo:ation aud price
than |in’( ||ther parties in town.

I am also a,_,ent tbr wbat is known n9
the Clark property, now owned by J. B.
8nmll.

T. J SMITH,
llanmtonton, N. J.

l~e Ru0 ~uomauds 0f Zeglm0elals to the Fur that

IMPERIAL ECC FOOD
WILL ldl~K51 llUg~ g~g Ht0DiI~I011,

~renl~m W#ak aed droopln¢ Fowle, .Pm m~t~,, the
My Oror~b and D~elo.~.msnf of at,

t~r/t~lea o¥ I~ultry, ann meure tlne
Condltlew and 8mo~.h Plumage.

lt~lllhelptbem ~ m.oulnng w0n~lorfpl.]r.
ltwlU furnish bone sn~ musvle xor young cnles~
and thus earn ~

GHICKEN CHOLERA
"I~ ~tally the ~. suit of. w.eakne~ ~ueed _bp. a lack
Of t,~te ~p~r elleml~le lU ?,,he ~d~BHgnl. ~I~B~
espplted b~r tlze lxvamt~b I~oo ~oon,

It le nO fol~ng plroC~eel you elmpl/’ ~tve thlrm the
~tl~d~latomexeelfl~,sta~at OZlnea than onq
esnt a week for each fowl ~k for It of.7out 10ell

.. o1~ B~ I _ ¯

S. E. BROWN & Co, ’ "--
, , ---- evening, at the nleldenee of Hr, G. ¥. Tlutfollowingpupllaof ~eHsmmoutou

have z~lved an aT~rago of 90 iu
! 8£TURD&Y, J&N. ~ 18157. Saxton. They are to Imve,~a :New dei~t~ment,~80 or above lu reoltttiou,

Judging flora the way the ¢ , , Thursday, Eeb. 8rd. during the week ending Friday, Jan.
carpets, stoves, pumps, and ; ~ The Fruit Grower~’ Union have 14th, 1887, ami thereby oonstilut~ the

, . ’ Ile.~Jl~s Emt~ ~hlte, of Atlantic their Annual Meeting on Saturday
ROLL OF HONOR.sewing machmes, etc., are ~e]l- ! ~tY, is vleltlng Hammonton friends, next, Jan. 29tb, at 2 o’elook x’. m., in HIGH BOHOOI,.

~ ~ Remember CoL Copoland’e lec- Union Hall, for the election of ofl~cem w.B. MA~r~SWS. Prt~C~p&l.

t’t~’~, on Wedneed~w evening, Feb. 2nd. and transaction of other business. On ~ Eivms ~va veal
W~ltle ~mlth Mamle Wood

Samuel Millar¯ 118,, Dr, Shidle was in town early this Tuesday evening, 25th, a caueus for the ~phNellie JonegTUd°r Chss. W. Parkhurat

May Co_mley Alvin Hurley
things has arrived,

we6k, and received many friendly greet- nomination of oflteere~ at the O~kdale John B. Ronerte
Eugene Hooper

Inge. .... echool home; Emma traunea Jean Preasoy
Hattie Hhrley M.H. Blggn

Since we have increased our ~’S. W. Gilbert’s meat-horn wa~ I~’H~mmonton Is to have a Bank, GraoeO~ood
stock of carpets within a few not heard this week, after all Sickness --a State Bank--a Saving~ Bank. The . GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.

days, we will just refer to ’era prevented, charter has been granted, the lncorpo-Fred MillarMI~aMI~NImCoLW~¢LL’Tea°her’Willie Layer

once more, ~ving prices : "~a We publish the annual report Of rotors being Messrs. Win. A. Millay, M. Sam.Clark’:Helen Miller LauraFrankBake~Whlttler

~ the Frutt Growers’ Union, as a matter L. Jackson, J. C. Audemon, Edward ~m Hall
wlnle ~oyt
Ainu WhittlerHemp Carpet, full,width, 20 c.pr.yd, t~e~ Stockwell

Cottage ~ 33 " ofgenerel interest. Whiffen, Benj. Crawloy, of Hammon- C~.~rUe Cavlleer George La~mon

Ra~ " 40 " ~ Miss Josle Fish spent last Sun- ton, Benl. F. Hogate~ of Camden, Peter Cha~lleSturtevantcheeter Croweli Llla]~ldiesmtthC°rdery
,’ " " 47 "

. ,, ,, ,, 50 ,, dayathome. She is succeeding as a Wiltbank, of Philadelphia, Joseph R. LottleHeuehaw
EthelDav|es

Ingrain " 60 " ~lndergartcn teacher.
Flaulgen, Jr., of Atlantis City. The IAlaeBarrett

, INTERMEDIATE DEPAR’I’~ ENT,
meeting for temporary organization is M~s C. A, UN~3J~nWOOD. Teacher.All-wool " ’" 72 " " ~ A five.octave "National" organ, to be held on Monday, in Camden. We GertleSmlth Ltzele Layer

,Brussels " " 75 t~ ¯
" Ida BlYthe Belle Hurley

Matting and CarTet ~_~iniflff
aS good as new, for sale. Inquire of shall have further particulars. " DavldDavlee Corn wade
LEWIS Herr, Maiu Road, Jotm B~kcr Joete Henshaw

always in stock. ~- Our school report makes a- poor ~ Arrangements seem to be com-
Nat Black Georgie Johnson.

pletc for two .Lnglng classes under the PRIMARY DEP&R-TMENT.
showing this week, owing to the amount aasplces of the Reading Room and Li- Mine Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher.
ofelckneesamongchlldren, brary Association, with Pro£ W. B.

Harry Rutherford ~nnleSooy
Blancl3e Joues Edna Baltard

’ ~" Rev. Mr. Rundell has ueeep~d Seelv as instructor." Ono class will be Muurlee WhttU~ NeiUe Hurley
8dmmy Layer David praater

Concerning our Furniture the paetorate of the Presbyterian Ch., for tbe children and beginners ; the Ro~le~tiller Gme~eThayer
Emily Morrill Bessle Bl.~knoa

department we have said but a~d will assume hls duties Fob 12th. other tot singers, for training. We un- I~twrenceKnlght EddleTb~yer
May 8imoue Fred l(eld

¯
Frank Tomlln Ado Joneslittle. Until very lately, we For I~cnt.--A house containing six derstaud that the charges for the prima-

have not put in any new stock, room~ near the d0pot~ Inquire of ry cla~s will be flRy cents for twelveHarryAda DeweeeThoma, 3A’lllleMyrtle~mlthsmlth

preferring to lessen the quanti- ~ns. M. c. GAOIg (formeIly Cale). lessons ; in the advanced clnss, $1.50 I~erbert Corders,

ty on hand in order to thor- l~’Post meeting to-nlght. Last Sat- for the same uumber. The classes will - LAKE SCHOO~
Miss Flora Potter Teacher.

urday.was the proper date, but unknown meet in the Universalist Church. Frank Brown Paequ~lla Bar,ell
oughly clean our furniture to ~ tho meeting had been postpoued ~Tho Z~l/es, Hom~ Journal and MAIN ROAD 8G~OOLo
rooms. While we would not for a wcek. Practical Housd~eper is jmt what Its Newton C.Holdridge0 Teacher.

boast of the matter of furniture, I1~ C. M. Cook, the Jeweler, ie get- name indlcatc~,--a journal devoted to Jameewm. Stucl~Scullln WllburFaUule &darasL°bdeU
yet we can sell y u a good ~£ug up another "watch club." Thi~ is home and family interests,--containing IdaMorton LIzzieCoaet.

Ernest Swi~ ~lutlo Swift

strong Bedstead for 13 ; others an eaey way to get a good watch. Ask contributions from ouch writers as &nna Flttiag AltceSlack

for $3.75, $5, and $6, etc. A zir. Cook for liarttculara Marion Harland, Harrkt Proscot 5per- MIDDI~ ROAD sCHOOL.
Miss Clara Can,leer. Teacher.

~ice ~nd-s u bst~it~l-Clramber
Suit of seven pieces for ~24. A eu Tue~ay, and on Wednesday morn- Stories, Mothers’ Corner, Needle-work, Harry Monttort KatleGartoa Y--

good, strong, and neat 8-foot ing everything was frozen eel,d, with Brush Studies, Household Decorations, samuel Neweomb PaulSuowMAGNOLIA SCHOOL.

Cherry Extension Table for the mercury at aloe above zero,
Housekeeping Department, Flower,and Mi. Carrie Carhart, Teaeher.

~7 50, or a 10-foot black-walnut
~ Mr. Stockwell’e black horse took House Plants, Fashions, Correspond- Geo. Ilelser

" Will Inner
" ence, Recipes, Hints on EtlqueLte, etc.,

I.ouls Doerfel John Hel,er
Chas. Bradbury Willie t~ma~l

drop-leaf extension-table, $i0.
fright, Wednesday, at tbe unea:thly --just ffhat tbe ladies all need, a very Eddie Geppert ClaraDoertel
noises of a freight train which he could COLUMBIA SCHOOL.superior periodical at a moderate price. Mi~s Bertha E. Gage. Teacher.We think we can treat you not ere. Result--a badly mashed up Peryear, 50 cents; single copy, 5 cts. HnwardCrnig LtzzleWlckward

very fairly in the matter of wagon. Published monthly bv CurtisPub. Co., MlnnloAbbott Thereon Craig
- Ma~zle Craig J,,hn Reed

Carpets and Furniture; at all ~" A short time ago, three steers 441 Chestuut St., Philadeiphis. John Ablmtt CaddleAbbott
Gu~sie Wlckward Jennie Stewart

events it will co~t you nothing e~eaped from Joseph Eckart and took ~ Mrs. Ada D, Knight, widow of the Mary Westcoat

~o examine-our-stock~ to thewoods. T~o of them are seen
occasionally, near Bates’ Mills, and am joined iu marriage to the Rev. Gilbert

- ~ ~1 ~enid to bc "as wild as deer." R. Underhlll~ late a~istaut of Church of ~. = _
I~. Serv’ces at St, Mark’s Church, Transfigurstiou, New York City, Tues- = ~= ~i o

to-morrow, llolv Communion, 7:30 A. day, Jan. 18th, Roy. Louis K. Lewis, N&ME OF SCHOOL. ¢ ~l ~, ~
There are two things in our ~ Morning Prayer and Li~uy, I0:30 of Philadelphia, officiating. The core- "~ ~<! "~

store which we have never y.et
~.I< ~<

¯ -Itl. Sunday School, 2:30 P.~. Eve- monv Was eolemu aud ~ery impressive, i

o mn wlth Mcndlessohn a noted %~ ed entpe g " [ 2 Grammar Departm
4[ ~- 30

called your attention to, vzz : mint Praycr and Sermon, 3’.30. . ¯ , - I High School ...............
:it ~) s2 3;

lug March, which was nfcely rendered Is Intermedlute Depl ...... 32 21 75 41
our 5 and l0 cent tables: Some I~Rcv. E.M. Ogdeu has accepted , . . aPr|maryDept ................ 4~; ~:~ s~ Sl

L ;.1 L:HI
time ago we counted the art,- the p~torato ot the Baptist Churell, by Mrs. Carrm G. ,Wb~tmore. Every-[ TotalCeutmlSehooI .....

s.’

¯ ,- b a mid sum ~ Lnke School ..................
23 14 61 4t

cles on the 5-ceut table, and to and has already taken charge, ilis thnl,~ lmssed as smoot ly as - u-/ 6 Matn Road School ........ 5~ ~;I 42 lC~}
’ ’ I " " 7 Mhhlle Rued’School ...... :~3 IS 5t ,%5

our surprise found over 1400. subject, to-morrow morniu.,z, will be, meraday--butlt happenodto be lug- SMagnoUaSe~oo~. .......... ’,~
~

~z Z~

"The l{ainbbw--God’s Bow of Prom- winter. A number of little thin,~ in 9 ColumblaSenoot .......... 32 . 75 1~

Always look over tliese tables,
lee." ...fill invited. " the ceremony, to my mind see m~uome-

as we frequently add new goods
~ Twenty - elgl~ members of the

what peculiar- one in particular, which 1~" Miss Alice Sauuders is visiting

to them. winsiow I~dgo of’()dd Fellows (eight I will take oceasion to mention. Alter her parents.

of them from Hammontou) visited the! that part of the ceremony, ending: ’and ~ List of nnelaimodlattererematning

"Chosen Friends" Lodge, Camden, and thereto [ give my troth,’ the minister in the Post O~eo a~ Hammouton, N.J.,

witnessed the conferring of degrees, on instead of proceeding with the words,-- Saturday, Jan. 22nd, 1887 :

Jannary and February---duU Thursday evening, with this rinz, etc., took the ring and :qlS~ Bertha ~mlth. Mr. J. Pratt.
" Mr. Charle~ Lacey. Mr. Ism~c Jackson.

times, some pcot,le say ; but eir Conovcrville, near Absecon, is
blcsstd it. Tho church was well filled; Jeunle Gardlner. J(meph Failer.

¯ eald to bu cxcited over the spread of a
the brid0 was attired iu a very becoming Cap. cramer. John Buek~on.

let’s ~ee what’s guil~g OU around contagious disease pronounced chickeu-
travellicg suit of navv blue material, the Persons calling for aoy of the above

our ~lace fbr a day. There pox, hut which the nci~hbors belicvo to
.groom in neat suit of black. Altogether Iot~rs will pleasu state that it has been

comes a lady--wants a stove be small.pox. Wednesday’s papers
the wedding was oue of considerablo advertised.
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door fixed and mica pllt ill ; etated that Atlantic City had insulated
note, highly satisfactory to the princi-

buys tt lamp.l,racket, lamp, herself hy openit!g the turnpiko draw-
pals aud their many fricnds. The

~Born, in Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec.

burner and chimney. This man bridge, mtd was eudcavoriug to prevcut
presents were numerous, beautififl and 30th, 1886, to Mr. and ~[rs. J. E.

~ants chithes-line, clothes-pins, trafas stopping at either Abseeon ~: somo costly,-- the most ma.,znificent Johasou, tbrmerly of Hammonton. a

1 .............. Pleasautvillo. .....
being a burnished silver lamp, with cut-

sou. .

glass chimucy aud shade; tho most use.etc. Another wants a lounge ; ATIIE."S, PA., Jan. 17tb, 1887. ful an extra-large-size dish-pan. They ~ i~.still another, a stove; it t|nrd Mm WATSO~ B. MAT’rnEws :--I left ou th~ 12:30 train for Washington,
buys glue, oyster.knife, level, porceive that you are to have Col. L. F.
bitts, ete.; a fourth, wall-paper . - Copeland in your iectqre coursc, and taking with them the good wishes of PIIOMAS. At laer home, in Atheus,

their many friends for a bright and
Penna., on Friday evening,Jan. 14th,
1887, Mrs. Artbm" P¯ Thomas, ageda,~ad carpet ; fifth, a grub-hoe ; am glad that you are to give :}’our pco- happy future. RZeORT~m 27 years.

another wants earriage eurtains, ple an opportuuity to hear him, for I . [After a sliort bridal trip, a reception It is with sadness we record the death

All day long, something want- know they will bc dchghted and enter.

ed. Occasionally a person
~alned by his lccture. Wo have had

was held ou Thursday evening, at the of one so well known, aud so univer-

him in Athens fivo timcs aud each lec-
residcnco of Hon. R. J. Byrnes.] sally loved, as was Miss Hattie E.

¯ P[atthews. As teacher of the Middlecomes in saying : "I want to turs has shown aniocreaaedatlendanee. INTEI{EST NOTICE. Road School for several terms ; as anpay my bill." If weever havo ae cau fill our largest church at any
the blues, that is the man who time. You will fittd him a eulturod The iuterest due Jan. 29th. 1887, on instructor in instrumental aud vocal
settles our ca~e. We feel like gevtlelnan, also one whom you will stock of tho Fruit Growers’ Union and music ; as a welcome visitor in mauy

shaking his hand, and treating resi~¢t. CllaS. F. IIuLL,
Co-Operative Society (limited) will be I homes iu Hammooton, aud other parts

him lo peanuts lit OllCC. l~’ )’Oil
Cashier 1st Nat. Bank. paid at their ofllce on and aRer Tues- of this county, she will be remembered

don’t believe it, j ust try ns.
~. A large and enttmsiastic audlcnco day, Jan. 25th, 1887.

as possessing those rare traits of char-

ltsteued with tho closest attention for
By ordcr ol the Board of Directors. actor which endeared her to her pupils

Z. U. MATTil]~V~. 8eC’y. and to all with whom she was associa-
mearIv two hours last evening to Col. ,ed. Those who knew her best will
Copeland. The lecturer is a man of: INSUR±kNCE. her afflicted husband

aud well ,’Imttatiou is the sincerest flattery.- and relatives, caused by her unlooked-medium hcight " proportioued,
share the grief of

Rls-fa~’e beams with the beet of good i was oue of the first, if not ths first, to for death. Wheu we recorded her mar:A few more prices, and we will, and to look at him oue would say glvo Lightulug clauses to all my Insur- riago with Prof. Thomas, in August~ntu~t close for this time :’ that he is a living example ot his idoa, anccs, and no extra charges for them, 1885, we hoped that a long lite of hap-
Wood.saws, 50 c, ~0 c, 70-c~-85e. ’ <’~ "~ ’ not only helleving in "tho brothcrhood eit~aer~--A-IVd~t-m-~-ge~-bY lightning paid, pin~e was beforeher ; aud eveu withiuIlammers, 40, 50, 60 c. of man," but actim~ up to his bolicf, whether fire ensues or not. All quss- a few days of her departure, her pros-Snw-sets. 25, 50, 75, 85.
Rules, 10, 15, 30, 40, 85, $1 15. After fairly convulsing the audience fions on iusurance, whether verbal or peets were pleasant indeed, Only a
Pumps. $1.95, ’2.25, 2.40~-2.~--0-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-~.25-~-~ - with etories, the lecturer put iu an elo. by mall, freely unswcred, firm talth in God,--an unfaltcriug hope

3.80, 4.15. quent pleu for the only true caste, the WM. RUTHERFORD, of a blLeefui re-union,-- can comfort
only thin~ in which oue can be botter Ins uran~z Affent, those who mourn over the grave of euch

¯ Job-lot, extra heavy and Inmdsome. than another, i. e., as be carrlas out the ..... Hammonton, N. J.

’f Beautiful pattern, and very ilrm. eternal law of love, both to God tbe
aa one. It lightens our grief to know

~sther, and man the brother, to a high- Plane.--& fine upright New England
that her tr~st was lu One who said : ~’I

piano l~r ~ate, on the moat reasonable will come aguiu and receive you unto
er degre0 of perfeetion.--Scranton, P~, terms. Apply to D.E. WOOLLen,

S ~E. ]~ & ~o. ~b~ Dec. 10, 1885. " Uamm.,nton, N.J. myeelL"
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The Best Sausage

Ever made in Hammonton,

At Jackson’s. Try it.

Fall and Winter Goods
Now Ready, at

Herbert’s Shoe Store,
Bellevue Avenue, near Second St.,

HAMMONTON. Repairing well Done.

Iris aFact
nine-tenths of the buildings painted iu

T-lammonton. the last four years, (and they

number two hundred, were painted with

Hammoaton Paint,
Manufactured by

qt1, :Ib-":IffL] NCEI 
ttammonton Paint Works, Hammo~ton, N. J.

Stylish Millinery, Dry Goods,
Notions, etc.. CHEAP !

Wholesale &

P

405--407 North Second Street, Phila delphia.

5

for Infants and Children.

Rntle Stomae~ Dlth"Tll~ ~ a._ ~.
[t~commeadltasemperlortoanypre~ption ~ Worm~vea slee~ m~d. lpromou m
Imown to Imp" H.A. Ammx~ M. D..

m co. oa~ e~, ~a~., .~. ~r. ~u~°~o~"~u~
(~r~n Ce~t, I~ Fulton Street, N.T.

@-E ORG-E ELVIN

gr0c r cs, Bry i]00tI , B00ts andSh0es
Flouxb Fescl Foz.UUSex ,’

¯ " " 0

Agrmultural Implements, et.e.,ete.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specmlty. ,

_. ..

& besutlful work e£ sSo Iml~m, Colored Plates, mad I~o |IInttradous, kith des~llalew~r
the b~t Flowem t=d Vcg~ttbles, pr|~es of S~I~’I:~.DS a.4 Plants, and how Im eeMIg-
that. ]Printed hi F.nldhh and German. Price, onl~ m clout, which ma7 be d~dtu:ted flll~t

earl oede~. II tsUa w~utt ~ want for the prde~, lind how to get it Instead of running to the gr~t’ry lit th~
Imom,nt to buy what aetda lutppen to be left uve~, meeting vith di~tppolntm~mt after we~k, of waltll~g. __ _ _,
nU¥ ONL~ VIOK’8.,.,~,~,,,.~.,. SEEDS, JAMES ViCK, SEEDSMAN, Re¢~qsteprLLY,]
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i,’or a_e] .r~0r ~lvo~ toreyor, Ilere Jolm Perkins suddd~ly"l~’rrest~l on his nose. ’ | them. Neither g!a,ccs at it.] . jar, which will h?ld aboutt~ l~.llon, re~
Aua a tolleraiaa m a~,ay, the course of the roan cob,¯and began . "~Yo’ll go to the funeral, Morn," said Brown Tailor 3! tdo Glrl--I declare,, resents only. one ~n rnou~mdm par~ of

"l ~/’°t¯’~ou"rlds. but v"it’~
¯ turning him scieutlffically rouml. John to his wife. "Of course’ he has I didn’t know I x~,ts’ so tired. ’ ’ " the oxygen of a man of that weight.

For the buR1ene tl, u rich endure ; "Dear[ dear!" salff~%~eta, "have we left all his money to the Gattawooehie Gray Tailor-Made Girl--Nor I. It’s If the ninet~sevcn, po,mds.-of.oxygen
Tlwre ~ nothing sweet in the city got lute the Wrong road?" ~ Indian Mission, as he always ~tid he so ho~d to match guods, were ~t free trem ^the body i.~ WOUm

t ttentllvesofthe oor , ,, , , ,, , , fill a space of 1,u~ eumc |cot ’mel]at ~ l~ .P ¯ ’No, said John 1 erkins. ;Not A~at would. But he was my uncle after all. Brown--Dreadful. I d rather buy . . ¯
O~-tbb lJttlo¯.k~d.~ ~o s kl!lfuL ... . I know of But if the doctor said you ’ "Very well." said Meta "We’ll go " material for three now dresses them oxygen is the great superior "df com-

.xad- eeauammaeuozoa w|taweens; " " " " bustionin he s stem " ""~g.¯ ¯,-aL~t~,* .... ~,---~ ...... Plfu! ought to stay a year, then a year you All the ndghborhood was then, of renovate one old one. ’ . t y . ¯ . .’f .:.. ~
"’~’d~*~’t~’~e~t’t’l~at’b’ieed~. stay." course. The rlchest~man in Yellow Gray--So shouhi I. l’mln such a T~o nex~ jar represents me n~n ....¯ t’nis life eBut where?" said Meta. Plains did not depart very day. quandary about that silk at Cash’s. Did pounds of hydrogen going to make up
No¯ col from the street’s rude bustle, "With us," s/rid John Perkins. "i’ve But every one looked coldly upon the it seem to you to match at all’? the 154.pound man. This amount of

hydrogen set free would fill 2~750 cubic
feet, and the jar represents only one

.~_ Vrom tropics of mart aud at.age,.I would fly to the wood’s low rnstl~
’Kcd the meadow’s kindly page¯

L~ me dream as of old by the river,
A ud be loved for the dream alway;

.vJ~Or a dreamer lives forever,¯ And a toiler dies in a day.

taken a notion to you, Meta. The first
time I set eyes on you, I said to myself,
’IIere’s the girl for met’ and if you’ll
marry me, Meta, 1’II do my best to take
can of yon ,’rod be a good husband to
yOU.):

"df:trry youl" repeated Meta, and
she looked timidly into Johu Perkins’
honest gray eyes,’and then she added,
’-Yes, Mr. Perkins, I will."

"Shall we go r~ght to the parsou’s?"
said Join|.

"I--I supl)oso so," said Meta.
"Its the beat way," .~fid John. if 1

begiua job, I generally hke to go on
with it."

So they were married. M:eta went
back to Mrs. Briggs’ house until her
young llusbaud couh[ break the news to
his uncle. Mrs. Briggs received the
bride with some faint semblance of wel-
come.

"John Perkins is a likely fellow,"
said she, "and the deacon is the richest
man in Yellow Plains. I will allow
:Meta, ~at if you haven’t done badly
for yourself. If you’d told me what you
was ealculatin’ for "
~tB u t-I~ Y-e:d¢~]a tih~
Meta, indignantly, "I never thought of
such a thing until John asked me to be
his wife¯"

’;That’ll dffto tell,"’ said Mrs. Briggs,
with a dry chuckle.

Meanwhile John went bravely to his
uncle.

"Uncle" said he, "I guess you’ll have
to spare me a bigger room after this."

Deacon Perkins, a dried-up, withered
old man, with a stroug likeness to Ills
chlmpanzee’tribe, looked" from hi3
account book with :t snarl, which re-
vealed a set of rag_gc2~te2_th~
~-b-lgggger room?" said he. "What
for?"

"There’s at leask a dozen rooms in the
house yOU don’t use " ~id .Tohn, *’and
besldes"--as if this was a mere inciden-
tat fact--"I’ve beeu getting nmrried:

The deacon dropped los speetaele-
c~xse, and as John picked it up and
handed it back to him, he added:

"To :Meta :Milton."
The deacon’s little eyes glittered like

very small lamps seen through a No-
vember fog.

"You’ve married her, have you?" he
said.

::Yes, sir," said John.
Well, then," said the deacon, "you

can take her somewhere else and sup-
port her, for Iql never ,see or speak to
either one of you again ~ long as I
live?"

"Do you really mean it uncle?" sald.
John.

"Am I ht the habit of joking?" said
:Mr. Perkins, with an ugly grin, that
made him look more chimpanzee-like
than ever. "if you’re so independent,
you can go and ,hang out your flag of
freedom at your leisure!"

This was rather Ilard on John, who
lind always, been taught to regard him-
self as his uncle’s adopted child. "

But he was too proud to sue fbr a
rich man~s favor.

"Just as you please, sir," said he.
"But won’t you let me bring :Meta to
see yOU?"
. "~N’o, I won’t," said the deacon.
"Oh. John, I have ruined youI" said

Mcta, when he returned to tell the tale.

g ¯ . g
nobody to hang on the coat-skirts of a
rich man. I’m more independent now
than I have been for ten years. If :MRS.
Briggs will let us stay there for a few
days " I"

said 2~f.... -" ~d n’t possibly "" ra.
Briggs, freezing visibly. "If your good
pious Uncle di#countenances you, itain t
for me to set myself up ag’in his judg-
ment.

"Yery" well," said John; ’Farmer
Drake wanted a hand to clear up the
maple hills this wintor--I II engage with
him. My Meta shall a good home some-
wherel"

When Mrs. Briggs heard that John
Perkins had rented the little one-storied
cabin bythe railroad, and furnished it
for his bride, mhe shook her head fore-
bedingly.

"If Mete can put up with a hole like
that, she hain’t no proper pride," said
she.

But Mcta was as happy ~ a lark.
It was a humble home, but it was her

own. And John came home to it every
night, with a face as cheerful as the
dawn.

"I wishit wasa palace, puss, for your
sake," said he.

"I couldn’t be happier, J0hn,’if It
was," Meta brightly answered.

"And youdoa’b mnd your Cousin
Briggs passing you in the street, with-
out speaking to you?"

"Net in the least, if you don’t miud~
D~tcoI~ Perkins returning your letters
unopened ?’ )

"He is auill-tempend old crab," said
John with a hparty laugh.

And she, merrily retorted Meta,
"is a venomous Qld gossip’! ...............

young couple as they entered anti ~frs.
Briggs studiously evaded them.

When the burial ceremonies were
over, Mr. Briggs sidled up to the law-
yer, a fat man with a shining bald bead
and a white moustache.

"It’s about the mortgage, Squire
Coyte," said lie. "Tl~%t sac that Deacon
Perkins had on our farm. I do hope
the Gattawooehio Indians won’t be par-
ticular about taking it up just yet) be-
cause times is hard, and I ain’t noways
prepared. The interest is alittle behiod,
to be sure, but--"

"What have the Gattawoochie In-
dians got to do with It?" said the squirt
crisply.

"Why, they’re the heirs, folks tell
rue," said Mr. Briggs, uneasily twirling
his thumbs.

"Not at all," said ~fr. Coyte. "The
Gattawoochle Indian will w;m destroyed
loug ago; and Mr. l’erkins never made
another. The heir to all the property
is the next of lda, hls nephbw, John
Perkins."

Public opinion changes as onl~’.pub-
lie opiuion can do, when thi~_l)JC~

Everybody discovered all of a sudden
that they had alwa~;’s sympathized with
the dear young couplo~-that John Per-
kins was a noble fellow, and his wife
~[eta one of the sulks of the earth.

And Mrs. Briggs came humbly to the
red brick mansiou on the hill to see
Meta, and beg her to intercede with her
husband in their behalf.

"About the mortgage," .’~id she,
"that Deacon Perkins had on our farm.
It’s over due, and Briggs hasn’t bden as
regular with the interest as I could have
wished: b~t~ I do hop.~_~!_~%_h.~
Jd-e]~ard with ~.

It was a bitter pill for Mrs. Briggs to
swallow, but :Meta did not exult over
her fallen foe.

"Of c()urse hc will no17 be hard with
you, Cousin Briggs," said she, loudly.
"Are we not relations? And no%v~you
nmst sit down and have a cup of tea
with us, and Johu will send the box
wagon down for -cur husband to come
and spend the eveuing.’:

The tears earns rote 3Ire. Briggs’
l, , ,,eyes. [ do feel sort o faint, said

,|she. I never slept none last night,
thinking what would bec~me of us if
the old home was took away. But I’m
all right now, Meta, thanks to you."

Aud she said, when she got homo to
her fireside:

"If over coals of fire was heaped on a
human head, Mota Perkins heaped ’era
on mine this day.:’

"Sho’a.a good gal," said farnler
Briggs,--"a good gaL"

Origin of Slantln,~’Rools.

To fin4 the source from which the
European nations have derived the art
of building in stone we must look to the
laud of the Fharaolis. From Egypt the
craft passed to Greece, and from the
Greeks it was taken up ~y the 1romans,
to be by them dis~mina~d through the
nolth and west of Europe iu the process
of colonization. The similarity, in re-
gard to the constructive parts of the
aocient Greek buildings, to some of
those found in Egypt of older date
affords strong conlirmation of the tradi-
;ion that the (;reeks borrowed the ar~
from the Egyptians. The Greeks, how-
ever, in adopting it added a new feature,
the pediment, and the reason for tl~is
addition is easy to find. Egypt is prac-
tically rainless. All the protection from
theclimate required in a palace or tem-
ple in such a country is shelter from the
sun by day and from the cold by night,
’and for this a flat roof supported by
wails or pillars with architraves is quite
sulltcient, but when° as in all European
coUnmes, rain h~ to be taken into ac-
count, a slanting roof becomes a noses-
sit)’. The Greeks, with their eye for
symmetry, provided for thin by forming
tile roof with a centnl ridge at an ob-
tuse angle, from which it sloped down
~qually on either side. The triangular
~paco thus formed at the end of the
milding above the architrave was occu.
fled by the pediment, and this part of
,he faead0, which owed its birth to the
exigencies of climate, was thenceforth
regarded as so essential to the artistic
coInpleteness of the work that it was
said that if a temple were to be erected
in tho celestial regions, where---rain
would not be possible, the pediment
could not be omitted.

1,~ond of l~Iasic,

In Franco tho oxeu that work iu the
field~ aro rog ul~rly suv~, to as au en-
couragomen~ to exertion ;attd no peas-
aul, has the sllgatost doubt but that the
animals listen to hlm with pleasure.

Ofteu the gland meanings of faces,
as well as written wor~, may be chiefly
in the impro~ions of those who look on
them .......

[Patient walter goes off toseat a new-
comer. A man.]

Brown~Why, I thought ~t was quite
the netu~st of auy wo have seen,yet

Gray--Did you, really? I am in such
a dilemma about it, and I must send it
down to Whalebone to-day or shc will
disappolut me.

Brown--Yes, thc wretch l How
quLckly she takes advantage of a little
delay In that way.

Gray--Yes, indeed. 8he kept mc
waiting three weeks last winter for a
pink tulle, because I was one day late
in sending wo~xl whether I wanted a
pointed or square bodice.

[Patient waiter, having taken the
man’s order to the kitchen, returns.]

Brown--Well, I suppo~o we must have
some luncheou (Pulls menu card to.
ward her.) What do you want, Nell?

Gray-,0h, I dou’t know. Wtmt are
you going to have?
¯ Bro,i’n--I don’t know. I’m not very
hungry.

Gray--Nor L. I breakfasted late, and
don’t feel as if I could eat a thing.
__llm~a_(pashing-tlm~ca~daer(x~s=-tbo-
table,--Do pick out something Nell. I
egn’t.

Gray~Well, I can’t either. I never
do know what to take.

[Patient waiter retires and serves
man’s order. Then he returns.]

Gray--(still studying eard)~Do you
like oysters?

Brown--Not much; I get tired of
them.

Gray~Well, I don’t know but I do,
too. At auy rate, we won’t take au
oyster stew, for they only serve crackers
with that, and the bread here is just

Brown~Isn’t it! I can make a lunch
off their bread and butter.

[Patient ~waiter shifts from the left
to the right leg.]

Gray--IIow would a chicken ere.
quette go?

Brown (not sure whether it’s Dutch
treat or net,--Oh, don’t take croquettes.
We’ll’ be sure to have them to-mght
at the Millers.

Gi-ay--That s so. Oh, dear, what do
I want? I believe I 1] takc some cream-
hashed potatoes.

Brown--So will 1--and we’ll have a
cup of chocehttc.

Gray--Yes, that will do nicely. (To
patient waRer.) Bring us two cream-
hashed i~tatoes aud two cups of choco-
late.

Patient waiter--Yes, madam; and
bread?

Gray--Of, course, bread.
Patient waiter~Bre,’ut is only served

with a meat order. Not with potatoes
alone.

Gray--Oh, is that so? Then I don’t
care for potatoes.

Brown--Nor I, either, I do love the
bread here.

Gray (resumh,g the study of the card
--Oh, botherl let’s take some consomme.

Brown--All right.
Gray--But we don’t want chocolate

with soup.
Brown~h, no.
Gray--Well, we won’t take chocolate,

then, but we can have some ice cream
afterwards If we want it.

Brown~Very well.
Gray (~o patient ~vaiter)--Bring two

consommes .......
[Three quarters of a’nhour later.]
Brown (finishing the In.st morsel of

bread and a long story at the same mo-
ment,-And from that day to this I
have never even bowed to her.

Gray--You did perfectly right. She
was horridly rude--in her own holms,
too.

Patient walter (approaching for the
tenth tlme)--Do you wish anything
more?

Brown (looking at her fdend)--I
really don’t believe I care for anything
more--the soup is 8o hearty.

GPay--Nor r, either. Besides, we
]nust hurry.

[Patient waiter vanishes and returns
with the check, which he directly lays
midway between the two.]

Gray (buttoning her glove,--This is
mine, Kate.

Brown--Oh, no, indeed, ~’ell. You
must let me pay.

Gray--not at all. You came out to
shop with me.

Brown--Oh, you forgot I have several
errands of my own. . .

Gray--Oh, I really ms,st. (Finishes
her glove and draws cheek over. It is
40 cents and she lays a half dollar on the
tray.) Are you sun you didn’t want
anything :non?

Brown--Oh, no, indeed. I h~,ve eaten
all I possibly could. (Patient waiter
returns with two uickels and retires to a
convenient distance. ) 
¯ Gray (pocketing the nickels)--Do you

know, I think It’s sort of fast for girls
alone to fee waiters.

Brown--Sa do I. I rarely dO.
Gray--Well, lot ns make haste. We

really have no time to lose. (Then the
dear girls trot off to Cash% and Gray
pays $16 the,yard for trimming to rcno-
_vate_flm_old_tlm~sJ ̄

ten-thousandth of the whole, amount.
Another jar or bottle, havlng a c’q)a-

city of a llttlo over a qtiart, represents
the three pounds and thkteen ounces of
nitrogen found in the imaginary man.
This nitrogen, if free, kvoul4 fill 48.3
cubic feet.

Another snmll bottle c~ntaius, com-
bined with calcium, the 3.5 ounces of
fluorine.

Another jar contains one-tenth of the
four ounces of chlorine to be found in
the man: Chlorine is one of the consti-
tuents of bleaching powder. After the
jar of chlorine was put ~n the case the
stopper was .Dlown out ~nd the gb, s
bleached all the tints ~ labels in the case.

The carbon is represented by a selld
cube of charcoal weighing thirty-one
pounds.

The 154-pound man ytelds one i)ouud
and twel e ouuces of phosphorus, and
three-fifth ounces of sulphur.

After the gases, the curbs||, the pheso
phorus and sulphur have been extnet-

-ed-from-the~mandhertq~g-left-ot~
him but metals.

First there is iron, of which the
average man described carries one-tenth
of an ounce in his system. ThH quan-
tity is shown in the exlfibit iu the form
of iron wire.

Tim metal with which the body is
most abundantly provided is calcium,
the basis̄  of lime, of which the man,
’supposed to have been resolved Into his
chemical constituents, yielded three
pounds and thirteen ounce. This is
yellowish metal, aml dm amounkob.
tained is shown in a tube about three
4nehesd~igtt-

A little block of mague.~ium, a silver-
hued metal, weighing 1.8 ounces, and
then 2.8 ounces of potassnuu were taken
from the Inau, and all that reraalmd
w~m a little quautity of sodh|m weigh.
ing °.6 ouuccs.

The weight of the chemical element.s
in the body of a nlan weighing 1,54
pound~ are munmariz~l ou one of the
htbels as follows: Oxygen 97.20 pound%
carbou 31.10, hydrogen 15.20, nitrogen
13.80, calcium 3.80, phos.orus 1.75,
chlorine .25. fluorhm .22, sulphur .’~,
potassium .IS, sodium .16, magnesium
.11. irun.01¯ Total, 154 pounds¯

These elements aro chemically com-
bined with each other, forming nunler-
one compounds, and another aeries ia
the same chins represents the results ob-
tained by resolving another 15-bpound
man into his prlnclI~l chemicalcom-
pounds.

First there an t’~ largo jars of
water, containing together ninety-six
pound.s or forty-six quarts.

Then another large jar represents the
proteins compounds, of which the man
yielded twenty-four peund.~

The next in order of quantity an the
¯ fats, weighing twenty-three pounds ;
the mineral salts weighing ten pounds
thirteen ounces, and the carhohydrates,
staxeh and sugar, weighing three
ounc~AL

Among the protelne compounds up.
pears hemoglobin, the red coloring mat,
ter of the blood, and which serves to
carry and distribute the 0~ygen~xonk_
the lungs to the-diffennt ~ of th(
body.
__ Tjvo llttle, vials contaiml)rotagon-mld-
lecithin, substances found in tits brain,
spinal cord and nerves.

There is a pounc~ of carbonate of lime,
eight and one-half ounces of phosphate
of lime, seven ounces of fl~oride of cal.
cium, six ounces of 1)hgsphato of mag-
nesht, six ounces of chloride of sodium,
five ounces of chloride of potassium,
that exhausted the man with which the
chemist started.

Fagging at Etch.

Fagging is not easy work at Eton.
Fags not only have to wait on their
fag.masters at almost all hours, to bring
them water and to look out for their
rooms, but they even have to cook for
them. All the boy8 of a house Ink0
thelr dinuer together, hut excepting In
two or three houses when a now rule
has been made, every one has his break-
fast aud tea In his own room. And~for
these meals the poor fags are cooks and
waiters. Then is oven a kitchen pro-
vided for their special us6 where they
boil water, brew tea, and toast bread.
Many heartaches have then been in
those little kitchens. Fancy a young-
ster just out of the lmiuo nursery, you
might say, bolng se~ to making toast,
when ho knows as llttlo ab~/~t i~ as ho
does about L’ttin verses I And yet, if
it is not all right, his fastidious master
wlll take him to t~mk with all the Indig-
nation of dlsapi~ointed lmnger and then
send him off to do his work over again.
But Im grows hardened by degrees to
thls ork, just as hc does to verse-male
ing, and in time cau joke and laugh as
he cooks. And if wifilo he talks he
forgets his toast and lets’it burn, what
matter ? With a little experience he
learns to scrape off the black" with @
IA_a![e,

L

Lightly .{hey ~lk but UnScreWed
A thorn~’ls hl~ lu his tortured breast;
A~¢OmmalY mmd~u will make uo ~gu:
"~da~l of lmar~ will ne~cr be mine."
Ropes of tntnd are feeble and slack.
YeS hold the surging ecru back;
And de~rO~ manner, fair pro~em~
Are making smother sttoug defense.
Bhe sings h~m many a gay x-efraia
With but ouc thought tn her busy brain :
.He go~ to-mor~ow I hem~ them eay,
He does nbt lovn me, he will not stay."
Meeting t~em while the ~uuect burned,
Something lold me the tide had. turaed,
I think neither wilt ever kuow
How near the treacherous undertow
Came to sweeping them far apart.
~ow, with Joy lu e~h trmsting h~.rt,
No thought of fear, no fear of wrong,
When love’s full tide ie deep aud strong.

A MOUNTAIN ROMANCE.

at the wtudows Of Borne of the small
cabln~.

Au open door g~.w a gllmpse of a
bright brus~la carpet. Suddenly a
young gtfl appeared at the window,
and raising the sash, very carelessly
to~sed out into the street a beautiful,
haft.withered bouquet of hot.heuse
flowers.

Sslenl quickly glanced upat the lady,
who .was young:~ud had fair haft. This
much she remembered always.

The bouquet rolled to the young girl’B
feet, then ~opped. 8ho ~topped and
picked up the flowers. They were only
a little faded; some of the ,roses wore
qmte fresh and Iragrant. It must have
been a beautiful bouquet one~.. Why
did the young lady throw it away so
soon?

It was near 7 o’clock." Seleni and herOne April morning, while the sun
was shining down in ~llver City, ~Icni father had paused befon a large hotel;
and her father came slowly into town. the pmzza in front was crowded with
Then was ~mow. still In the mountains men. Some of them gazed at the girl
--many feet of snow--but it had reel- who stood so patiently be~ldes the old
ted in the valley, and the wooden organ- Her hat had slipped back, and
intvementa of the little mk~ng camp her nal~. lay in rings on her smooth,
were as dry as though it were-July, white forehead. Seleni did not know

Over In Hallelujah Oulch a great bow l~ttY she was, and wondered whY.
otrlke had. been made, and aumber~ of the men stared at her so. She wished
prospectors thronged the etreeta and someone would toss t~em some money.
creed tn grouse at every comer. One
rough miner turned .and looked after ~yotmg man came down the stepe.
8eleut and her father aud the old hand He wora a blue flannel shirt, and hiscoat.wtsqulto asslmbb~ as the one~ele-
organ.

"This ’ere’s a city, now, beysl" he
ni’a father wore. He stood In front of
the orgs~, With his hands in hm pocket.

momefits--hb-dId --n-ot-a p¢l~,
come to town." seemed to be listening to the mtmtc.

"GiVe us a tune, old maul" called And then hie eyes fell on the flowers.
out a ~cond miner. "’When did you gtt cm?" he asked,

"Let hl~ alone, boys," said a third. suddcnll.
’He l~ tfimd. "Found ’cm," a~wend Seleni, quite

~eleai led her father down the narrow
a~’et~ and pUot~d him eafely through as shortly.He eamca step ne2zer and held out
the noisy ~’owd. As she turned acor- his hand.

"~t me Bee )em-’)
Sdeml drew back hastily.
’ ’Pay for’era flret~ I’lbsell’em Cheap."

He thrust his hand still deepex into
then tossed ~ silver dollar

on the top of the old organ. Then he
-took the flowers, and studiO4 them In-

nor abe eple~ an unpre~dlng ~taur-
ant.

"D,naer fifty een~," the alga read,
and sho i~used before the open door.

dad. lhn fearful hungry."
She led her father to cue of the small

tablea~ and slipped the organ from hm
back. ’Then ehe drew au old I~udana tently as he turned thebouquetanund.
handkerchief from her pocket and un- ’*Tell ~ where you got ’em," he
fled o~e eotneg. A Bttl$ roll of nlckeis asked, pleadingly.
dropped out on the table. "Found ’era, ’) Seleni eald again, "A

lady thl:~wed ’era out the winder.
The young mansaldeomething under

hl~ breath, then turned ,and walked
away.

881on1 had seen the color come to his
face and a hurt lo6k in h[~ eye~ As
she looked after him he gave the bou-
quet a toss, and It fell iu the muddy
street, only to be crushed the next in-
stout by the wheels of apnssing wagon.

"Hain’t them ,enough money yet?"
asked her father, touching’her ax~fi.

"Yes, dad," she answsnd. "We’ll
go and get some supper, and thou we’ll
find a plaeB to sleep,"

The little parlor of Mrs. Murphy’s
lodging hou.,e_wascrowded with miners
that evening. Seleni left her father
seated contentedly In a corner, and
stole quietly out of the front door/ She
was so u~ed to an outdoor life that she
felt suffocated in a small and close

eroom.
5omeonc sat on the lower step, with

his-li~ul resting ~n~h[s ~Aan~s~ -- He
looked up and saw Seisnl, as she stood
-hesitatingly-in tbo-doorway~

"Don’t bc afraid," he said kindly.
It was the young man who had

bought the flowers.
Seleni sank down on the step~, and

drew her old blanket shawl still closer
ardund her.

’"It’s cold enough here," .said the
man "Mcbbe you’d better go in."

"~ot eaougb, 8eNml~" naked he~
father, anxtouely. His quick ear had
caught the elick Of the corns.

"Lots." laid Selenl, shortly.
She ba.q~y tied up the money, and

going to the counter ordered dinner for
her father--and for herself only a bowl
mush and milk.

"I was pretty near atarved." enid tbc
old o1~m grinder, as he ate his roast
beef wit~ a good nlhh. "H’aint the
mes~ real good, Bslenl?"

¯ ’Bet your ilfel" answered Ssleni,
calmly ~,inga sip of milk.

¯ ’And the tomatoes, and theories II~tl-.
¯ ~" added her father.

"*Ye~, dad, but don’t stop to talk,"
said Se]enL

Select ~oon finished her own simple
dinner, and leaned back in the stiff.
wooden chair. T w~iner~ near by
locked up admiringly. ~clcni’s eyes
were large and’black, as had besn those
of the Italian mother, who had dled
when abe was born. Heavy braids of

- -hlue-bl~mkhal-r wen-weknd-areuhd-her
head, and her cheelm and lips were

..... trI~ H~Ua. td~tmw-hat was-tied-
down with a faded ribbon; her dark
blue dr~e was stained and shabby. She
wore a blanket shawl around her slender
shoulders.

"We’ve had a splendid dinner, h’ain’t
we?" ~ld her father, rising and taking
the organ on his b~ck.

Selent paid the restauraut keeper and

into her pretty face.
"Oonsiderable,." answered Selenl. "I

was to public school once."
"I h’alnt got no education," ~ald

the young man, i~Uy: "and I want to
get a letter writ."

"I’11 do it, )’ offered Selenl eagerly,
"Will you now~" and the young

man sprang up. "’Oome on Into the
kitchen. There’s never nobody there."

In a few momenU~ he had brought
Selenl a sliest of paper an~ pen and Ink.
They were alone in the little kitchen
that was scarcely more than a shed,
and the glxl seated herself at thc pine
table.
. "Beau ’Darlln’ Lizzie2’ said the

young man, leaning .anmously over her
shoulder. -

In a cramped hand, and very slowly,
Select wrote: *’Darling Lizmo."

"Tell her 1 love herl" hs burst out.
"Tell her I’m going oYcr.t° Red Moun-
tain to-m@rrow, but she can write to
me, Jim Conroy’ll mad me her letter.
8he needn’t" say nothln’ but yes or no.
Got it all down?"

"’l~t~ near," said Ssleal. "YOU
told me such an awful lot."

She was handling the pen awkwardlY.
2~ bright color had come tothe young

man’e cheeks. His lmlr was light,
almost golden, just the color of the
young lady’s, Seleni thought. She
glanced down at the letter. Would
’*D~rling 1AzI~0" mty yes or no?"

_ "Get.loner’ oa~_he~_u~ew h-l£nd.
"I’ll take It over to the poeto~lce."

Ha sealea the envelope car~ully and
put it tenderly In his pocket. Then he
held out his bronzed hand.

"Good-bye. l’m much Obliged to
you. If I don’t never see you again, I.
wish yougood luck."

he passed ~eleni~8 chat~ a silver
dollar dropped into her lap.

The next AprD Seleni and her father
found then~Blves ones more cro~lng
_I~_9.untain on their way_ to Silver
City. Seiem had grown a little taller,
but she looked much the same. Her
Mess was etiB shabby, and a forlorn
felt hat replaced the old black straw.
But her lipe and cheeks were ericson
with exercise and health. As they
came m view of the ~own they
a group of miaem who were out pros-
pecting. One of them ebaded his eye~
with his hands and looked long at Se-
lenL

¯ ’Give us a tune," he called out to the
organ grinder, and the old man obe-
diently set down his organ and began
to turn the crank,

Then the young miner came slowly
toward Seleat and held out his hand,
The girl knew hlm at a glance, and her
blac~ eyc~ grew bright ~zlth pleasure.

"I dldn-’tget no answer," he whM-
peleO.

Seleni looked sorry; then a cnrlous
gladness came to her e~es. "

"H’amt you seen her?" she asked.
"No," answered the young man; "she

don’t live-here no more."
"I’m sorry," sdd the girL "I ~tfit

it plain."
¯ ’Twasn’t your fault."
Then he looked at her admiringly.
’*S’pose I come to ~ee you tonight?"
The 0.1d. organ grinder took up his

burden again, and as they moved away
-Sslenltm~lled-over bet shoulder: atthe
young mau with falr:hait~.who looked

-a f~er-her-a~o-loanedAtghtly~nhl~piek--
A month later a priest at Silver Gity

married them.
Selcni was very happy In her new

home. There wen no lace curtains at
the cabin windows, for her husband
was but a poor prospector, with only
his youth an~ holm. Her father still
played the old organ,: but he kept near

i~.~¸. ( ...r 2" ,~"

and whether he drinks the Water or no, "grassy ~eaJ) " N.0thing more. wonder-
what ncw-cemer ever tires of the short fnl occurs to ill0 S~lg|tt’0tt~ < ~:’)~’l’ -" "=: "/ "’j .=i
walk to the Yumote, or hot spring’s dowu to the sea la BhiPs, Any sCaO~- " ..... ¯ , ...... -:
~arce, lathe glen behind the village? boy will tell you how Columb~ on-

iiThere is u0 "pump-~oom" here--ouly a countered in mid-Atlauctie 10ng.beh~_r~
dusky sylvan dell, a rustic bench or two, he bad sighted San :~£alv~,. 9~ aiid the ¯ ~
a squaro hole in the rock beneath which spectacle made a deep imgre~6a~uP~a

the steamlng water flows, and a single the minds of J~imself and ’lfls 6~e~’v.
bamboo dipper for those who d~ink. One accounttelis astlmt,"thes~tr~a~su,,
But the moruing or evcniug walk thith- has only been found floating; but then
cr Is delightful, in the cool shade of a is reason to thiuk that it is a$’~’f~ ’- -f

lovely ravine, rich with greenery, enllv- attached to comparatively.shallow p~t[ls
ened by the murmer of- falling water of the sea." .... - ̄ " ......... ~

and the shrill whirr of cicadas, and This eonjeetun-is oorrobora[ed-~)Y
brighlened by the most picturesque CaptainMar~at, whotells us.~hat off ’~

and happy of human throngs. Onthis the Islands of Traistan and Acunha~ in~ ’- ~ -

neutral ground you meet npre~nta- in the South Atlantic, the’-~e~pl~t . "§i
fives of nearly all classes of Japanese fucus mazimus grows to the enormous
society, from the plain shopkeeper or depth of thirty fathoms, or one hund~e(l" .

professional man of the capital to the and eighty feet; that it runs along ~
blue-blooded scions Ot an aristocracy so surface el the water to the length ~oC
ancient that no member of it begins to three or four hundred feet; and that,-in
think his family worthy to be called an some places a beat can not l~a~S thr0t~h
old ego until lm can trace a clear de- this interwoven mass of marine .vet-
scent for six or seveu hundred years, tattoo. ",
Then an da~mxyo of the old regime, Then is an old rhyme that somewhat ..
ministers and secretaries of the new-- exaggerates the appearance an~. :ex~nt
possibly, also, a prince or princess of of this sutural wonder; bug if’also’gives ;:
the imperial family. Then are the us a striking picture of lta appearance:
greater and lesser nobles of the feudal ,’A thousand) mile~ and a thousand mD~. ?
era. most of them now ennUed in the And yet we can not~O 2
lately created peerage; and former sam- The end of the weed~ and the berries ar,,I

oral, of all degrees, who mai~ corn- ~
pose the large official class of modern ~aatgrewiathegra~yeea." ; ..

Japan. Many an accompanied by thdr Wen.informed American readers . : -.

wives--those gentle, devoted, well-bread know these travelers’ tale~ to be as
~fem-~ifim-fi~-w~m-e~i-who- tratlff01-as-th~y-m’e-maxve}lo~-bu~
brighten Japanese homes, and who, you excepting those in- the Gulf States, -

rejoice to see, an no longer disfigured while wondering at them, have not. . ..... =

as of old by blackened teeth, but can supposed that then might be in the¯ -~
and do smile on you in all their native inland waters of their own country~ at i

comeliness. The prevailing dre.ss of certain seasons of the year a vegetable ....
beth sexes, if it bc morning, is the yu- growth almost as wonderful. To those
kata, or modest cotton bathing robe, of who dwell m the vfcinity~of the Louisi-
all hues and patterns, bound at the ann bayous, thisis a familiar ex~ri/aee, , . ¯

waist by a g~rdle of silk, satin, or crape, strange as xt will seem to the people of
Here, however, comes a Buddhist Nort[mai latitudes. ’ "~ ~.~ "
priest, all simven and shorn, in his, silk in May, 1863, I was a passenger ca £ _ .~

jxfl~jm~tltlv_Qf delica~_ small steamboat from :Franklin down .--

fanning himself with holy but needless Bayou Teche. With ~-t~h-- 1~.~
fervor. Next, a high foreign office dig- wheels working and the current with :

nitary, looking as he weR may do, a us, we wen descending the Btream at.
good deal bewildered about the treaties, the rate of ten miles au hour: Standing " _

and clad m the quiet silk and crape gar- at thebow that I might thebetter over- ...

meats of ordinary life, wlth the crest of look the fair panorama, I saw that’ our
his house on the back and sleeves of the way was apparemfly ~barred ,:,by~ an, -.

uppermost one. Then, perhaps, you extension of the gre~n.-~d,:JI0~erY.
come upon a pair of yonng dandies, in meadow upon~either’ ~ide:righ~:atross -
all the pride of foreign clothes, stand- the bayou. It seemed at fl~’~lgltt’to. ....
up collars, tight gloves, and dainty be an abrupt texmhtation of th~:s~;ream. " ~.
canes and shoes. But they an a~s- There was no turn of the ,e~. t~ - .

take ben, when, excepting themselves promote this delusion; I k~w::that i~
and the foreign style, socks, shoes and course was directly ahead; hu~:l~e~"v,,~
straw hats, now pretty common among all the appearance of ~ hn~’, " " -,"
the men, you have little or nothing to bulwark of vegetation, =greeh=~;; t

- .i,
remind you that youamnot in oid flou~ishing, withnot:fgltmps00f~ " ,~

Japan, . ,
Next--oh, happy contr~t 1--A fiut- Iienwas a .novel exper.~neb"t0-’~’, ~ }~"~

ter of fans, patchwork of vivid colors, and the sight filled me ~,ith admirattu, =
a ripple of laughter, and you are face but tl~ caBtaln.of th~bQa~t0-whom -. -
toface with a group of Japanese IIebes, was quite familiar, regarded it,’mgre i : ~ ._.

rosy-lipped and dark-eyed, with heauti= as an annoying obste.cle on his passag,~
ful teeth, clear complexions of all shades ~Brashear City. ..,

"It’s that blasted gras~’) hB ,’~- - " ,.
from ivory white to nut bnwn,willowy flaimcd; "and a pretty time we shah
forms, finely penciled eyebrows and
rich mas~s of black hair tastefully hays getting through it."
braided and set off by some bright flow- He rang the b=e]l-fer more steam~ an4 .....

er or coral ornament, with a neat bind- with a so~t and puff like a wil~ a~imal,
ing of blue or crimson crape. Mirth,

our boat aasbed her stern mtothBgree~i. ,t -

guilelessness and--If then be anything barrler.’ Her headway v;as instantly . ’ .~

in physiognomy--a larg~ capacity for checked; and the ndxt two miles, over

lovo beam_~om-the faces of_those_moat~which the obstacle extended, wexe "-

passed’only after an hour’s hard ]al~i:. .~ .-
killing Japanesē belles. And their ¯
dresses a~ a study. While Japanese As the boat movetd slowly along she

-z.

-opened-a-channeYthrouglf~hc-grass--of~- , .parents and adult folks generally con- " -
tent themselves with colonof almost baxelyher own width, an4 th~ appe~u’.-. ..........
Quaker-like sobriety, the. nation seems anc~ was preeisely that of steamin~

: "

to lh’~e lavished a world of artistic rightGreatthroUghmassesfhe solidof thogr°und’vegetation, i~?~
taste and sldU on tho dross of its girls ¯ "~"mingled with blooming, flowers, Were . . ~
and children. Be the colors bright or ~j
dull, the pattern bold or tame, the lab: torn up by the paddle-wheels; and It

Is no less-~rue than strange, that twice ~ ,
?,rice coarse or fine, the contrasts sharp befon we reached clear water the

-:~;
tied up the .few nickels that nmalned.
Then ohe too~ather’s arm and led
him to the eorner of the street.

"We’ll atop and play here, dad."
lter father patisntlv began to turn

the cra~k of the old organ. Soleni
stood beside him and eagdrly scanned
the faces of the pszacrs-by. Few
~eemed to think the music was worth
paying for. A lady gave Scleui a ten-
cent piece, and a miner carele~ly tossed
a quarter toward them.

But their supper and a night’s lodg-
ing were to be paAd for, and ver~ few
nickels were left in the bandana hand-
kerchief.

’*I h’aint cold," answered 8eleni.
"I’m mogt always outdoors."

"Wbece’d you ~y you found the po-
sies?" hc asked, suddenly rsislng his
head.

"A young lady threw ’era out. She
had yello~ hair. It Was a house with
white curtains at the winders. I didn’t
set no price o~ the flowers," she added
hastily. "You needn’t have paid so
much for ’era,’)

"I ha’nt complainin’ of the ~ricc,"
sa~d the young fellow. "They cost me
aptle to begin with."

"Did you gtve ’era to her?" asked
~leul, eurlonsly.

It grow late at last. The organ "Yes. he answered, shortly, ~-hnon
" grinder had played through all his fool, tool"

tun~. "They wen faded," remarked Sole-

uYou are tired, dad." eald Seleni, as
ber father paused. "We’ll go and find
a place to sleep."

"We don’t w[~t ne "supper, do we,
Sslenl? ~Vo had such a hearty din-
ner."

"Yes. dad" said 8elcni faintly,
"And it was late, too," added the

old man. "It must ha’ beau ’most 1
o’clock."

~U hungry, dad?’ ’~sked ~lenl,
anxlou~ly looking In bis face.

nt, consolingly.
"Yes," he said, bitterly. "She’d

had ’era twelve hours."
Ills head dropped on his bands agalu.
",[ wouldn’t caxe’" said Selcni, softly,
’~ho young man glanced at her. Sele-

nl’s eye q were soft with sympathy; she
looked so fair in the mooal~ght~
. "IIow old" be you?" he asked, ab-
ruptly. "
.~"Sevauteen," she. replied, wonder-
ingly. .....

home that Selcnl might see him as she
glanced up from her work.

One evening, during the winter, Se-
IcnL’s husband came home, and, as he
seated hhneelf by the stove, dnw a
yellow envelope from his pocket. It
was old and worn by much handling,
and bare numerous post marks.

"What is it?" asked Selcni, quickly.
"An old letter fur me," answered

her husband. "They say it has bin
follerl n--m ’o~.’~md~’~q~ere. I
h’alnt been in one place long thepa~t
year. I guess it ain’t much good now.
S’pose you read it."

~elenl took the letter and ton open
the envelope. Then was only a few
hnes.

"It began "DarlinR Jim," and Was
Blgned"Your own Lizzie." It stated

or soft, you tim1 that in artistic arrange-
ment, grace and beauty, the whole ef-
fect is always charmh~g. As for the
children, they swarm, they are delight-
ful, cud they preseut- perfect :nosegad"s
of color. If at first they look a ~ little
old-fashioned, in costumes whloh, as
to cut~ an merely reproductious in min-
atu~ of those of their parents, you soon
find out that in re~dlty they. are very
children of children. When you know
them better you also find that, with all
the attract[on~ and virtues of .childrsn,
they have very few of their faults.
Long before I.lerbert 8peucer taught
the Westeru world how children should
L~ reared, Japanese Btrcuts had, of
their own uotion, adopted most of the
very principles of traIuing which lm iu-
culcates. The nsult is the Japane~
chfld’of to-day. Great changes have’

that the writer-would marry him at any ,)as.sod over Jal)au during the last third.
~lme. still lie before

,, , "Don ~ look sol cried her husband ty years. Great changes
a~ Selenl gnw deadly white. She did her. But, come what may, let us at
not speak, but stood lmrfcctly still with least hope that iu disposition, maune~%
the letter clutched in her hand. [ gn’ace and dress Jal)aueso children and

throw his strong [ youug girls nlay remain essenti:tliy asBu~ her husband
arms around her. .,[ they ~tre, .... ..

’* , ’ "I m glad I dldn t get ltl hc cried? ] The trouble with many communities
"Don’t you know I love you bell lie, that their dead men nfuso to be
Nobody can taxe your place now’ buried.

wl/eels were stopped by the accumu-
lation of weeds in the paddle-
boxes, which had to be nmoved
before the boat could proceed on her
way. I examined the.~ weeds, and
my surprlse was incnased to fred tlmt
there was no appearance of a root at tlie
end of the stalk. Beneath ,he gree~
leaves which entirely covered the surface
of the water, fully-two yards of sthtl~s
reached dowu, the iuterla~cing of which
made a very serious iml~diment: to
navigation ....... - : .....
¯ . Tho tength’ef tb~se ’..~Udks ~i:s not
men than half the depth ,)£. the..b~oU:;
ml(t how they could grow ;.ud fl0ttri.~l~
as tltey dxd without root.% or whether
they had ever beeu rooted anFwher~.
the bot~ufist must ,ell us. ~atun is
wont to play fantastic trickain tropical
regions with the o~xUl~l.’an¢o of ):~her
vegetable growths; of ull of which, ~his~

was the nmst amazing exhibition ~lmt
my eyes have eve., beheld.

Grief ox ~al~fortuns seems to b~ ; In-
dispensable to the development ot intel-
ligence, eacrgY and virtue. ’Tlle-_
proofs"to" which the peoplo are ’~Ub-

I mttted, as with indivldua~ ~ neces.
[aary than to draw tl~cm from their
lethargy, and to dxselose their character.

?

}

----7"
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tWONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

ZCONOI~Y IS Wl[~&ILTIIo
an ¢,.o ~aq’q~RNS ~ou Wlal~ tO use duriva tim

The 80nth RcDeHican
¯ . ..,~tto...

Demorest --S ! ttu~tmt-a

~Mfltk1Twalve Order* for Cut hpur .Patterns of,
--’-- ~r ewe set.thin trod af any ttt~

MOTHPUBLICATIONS, ONE YEMI,

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),
"vxExo ’s rrl

Of val the :Mj~ZamLttes*

i~fmo o Amer~=. ,.
, ==~{~e con==, ¯ ~o~on~e;,,~U~
gl~ ltold~ ~o the selection o! any Imttem =uu~tratt~Of the oxzes meaut~mcure.u,. ~/,~_ ~v3~_,,.-

¯ ~v~,~enf the value or over tm~c uu,.-~
m~’~I~{4~’M-OITPKLY is JuetlyenUtled the

tn OArenlation. l~d UIo Deal; -at w........ eu! -~i~n~t]’~MggsL"mo Issued. 1887 will be t.he ~ !~Y

&t" lh~I]v perlodlcah, It contalnc.~ ~ages: ~Jt~~..7~’L.v~,t~ lnch~ ~L ele~anUy ptautetl ano zu,~r

SO H JBtiSBY RI PUBLIC N
AT 6~.60 PEIL yEAR, ~

/

-7

JOHtt BgLP 

[U
FO~ THE CURE OF

FEVERandACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
The proprietor of ~ eelebm.ted modi-

etne J~tly ~ for it a tuporl~ war
all remedies ever offered to the’ i for
the SAI~, CERTAIN, I~EEDY ’~ ’EB-
w~ qn_.-’e of Ague and Yftver, or ChiL~__
and ~sver. whether of ehert or lout ~d-
Lug. He refers to the entire Western and
Ik~thern eountry to bear him toitimony
the truth of the asnrfloR that iu no ea~
whatever will it fail to tm2m if the dLreo-
tinas are strictly followed and carrlod But.

a great =uu~r as*its = =t~. Is. dose h~.
b~mn sufficient far a cure, e~ua waste mnn-
li~ have beftn¢~redby a single bottle, with
¯ perfect re~tomtio~, of the ~eneral health,
lit ill, however, Irraaftntt tm~ ~.. ftvery, ca~
mere eertatn to eu~e, if its uae 1, con tmu.ea
la tma~ar dO,el far ¯ week or two after tats
4tsemm hu been checked, more e~e _silly

~i~alt tat ~ ca~a un.
ally thl~ m~ will trot require any

l~tient, Imwever, reqmre ¯ ct~oz~lletae, amr having take= three o~ zo~,~
dem= of the Turtle, ¯ single dose of BULL S

]r~III,Y’I’ILLS ~U be ~-
latent.

BI)ZI,’8 8A.~SA~A33~TA~ is the old aad
nlitbte remedy f0r ~m-lflel of the
llm.~ Seroi~lotm¯~eotamut.

~IIITHrS TONIC SYRUPs
BULL’S SARSAPASILLA,

BqLUS WORM 9ESTitOYER,
The Popolar Remeale~ of oh. Day.

SPY NEREBELLION
A I..LA N Pl# Itl~l~] u x.

GARDNER & SHINN.
IN UgANOEAIHIItI

ATLANTIC CITV, N. Jc,
 g#eren e : he.eva

THE I D EN]} I,.f
I m~rged.

Oorwall, On.flu. was flooded. See-
and many dwellings were sub-
One man was d~ovme~l and a

- ~-~-tar’"s* ’
heavy losa ot property occasioned. AnThe lee gorge caused an overflow.

The At)leSt, Guy. James A. Beaver of Peunayl-

The Best va.la lna. .ra with
I~eligious and Literary News- )lay.

paper in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies in exlst~
once."- PalI Mall Oozette, London,
Englapd.

"The most influential rellglous organ
in the Statee."--2he ~, Lonaon,
Englan&

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious magazine."--Sanday-
s~oo| Time2, Philadelphia.

It is a Religious,
Literary, Educational,

Art, Story,
¯ Financial. Insurance,

Scientific, Political,
Agricultural, Sunday-school which Geneaal Hazen’s

makes vacant,
NEWSPAPER

Massachusetts is to have a now col-
that will rival Harvard. Some of

the best football players in the country
have already been engaged, and othez
places in the faculty will be filled as
quickly as possible.

The recommendation of Lieutenant
Greely as a tit man to encceed General
Wazeu "as chief of the Signal Service
Bureau is timely and deeervmg. Lieu-

tenant Greely’s qualifications for the
position are ,beyond qtiestion, and if
heroic services in meteorological enter-
prise ~merit any reward, they merit
nothing smaller than the usdful office

sudden death

It hem moro and abler Contributors than
auy three el its coutemporaries. It
stands in the front ranks of journalism,

w~tmB~y~ ~olt, we pveherC,~a~,

and every person of in telligence, should
When -~u ~ ¯ ~ ~he ~ed for C~torl~

read it. w’aea ~e bee~a ~ eho clung to C-tar~
Wlum ,ha laA C~ she give them ~t~tl~

Terms to Subsoriberst
One month ........... ~ One year ~ 3.00
Thr~e months ..... .75 Twoyeara ..... 5.00
[~our months =~$1.00 Three yt~,m .... 7.00
8ix mouth~ ..... I~O Fonryeare~ ~ 8.50
Nine mont~e~_-- 2.2,5 Fiveye~re .... 10.~0

Seud postal card for a free sample copy At= H. SIlYIONS
aud clubbing list if you wish to sub-
scribe for any magazines or other
newspapers at less than publishers’
prices,

The Independent,
-251-Broa~lwoy, ---- New York-ell,3.

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

AND
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

CIC .0&R$ ,
Hammonton, N, 3.

itas moved into his new store, and aims
to keep always a fresh supply of

-_.5

:I

O villo Ho t, Publishex’.

D~Co~ta ...... 9 1 9 SI! 8 e8.... so __ VOL 25ltl~od ...... 9 ~ 8 ~ ¯ 41
]gg¯ H~borOtty._ 4 ~ ;.... el ...... 948 0~0 ¯ ¯
Ab~oon ........ 10 .... 4 I 8 ~ ........ IS l~ ¯ lO,
AtlanUo0ity..~ 1O: 6: Od ......... [" 10~4 ~[k ......... "

¯ r ¯ . .... . ¯ ,

"J " ¯ . ’ . .

"l"ex, ms--$1.25 Pet, Yeax,,

HAMMONTON, N. ,1., JANUARY 29, 1887. NO.:5.

m

Fourteen columns daily nf epeclal New
Jersey mews, with full reports of tho
Legislatuze, and all the general news of
the day.

Two papers--twelve pages--tor two

The brightest paper iu America.

New Jersey office,
JERSEY CITY.

m

t~’Cakes Ornamented to order, at
reasonable rate~.

Orders taken and filled on short notice.

Atresh stock of Candies, Nuts,
Oranges, Cocoanuts, etc.

Goods delivered daily except Sunday.

Camden & Atlantic Railroad
On aad after 0st. 16oh, 1985.

Tmlns wlll leave M follow# for ATLAN~I0,~
From Vine Street ~erry,--Ezprees weak-day|
3.80 p.m.
AooommodaUon week.days, 8.00 am, 4.$| pro.
8andays, 8.00 am and 4.00 pro.

LOCJLL ~"~6 JB’.HO~ ...........
For Htddonfleld from Vine and bhtekamaxolt

ferries, 7:00, 9.’00. 10:00 and 1L00 am., l|0e
3.00, 4:30, 6.0t, 6:30 p.m.

From Vine St. enly, 7:30, p.m,
Sunday train¯ leave both ferries at 8 tat., 1.00

and 4:00 pro.
From Pennsylvania Railroad Station, foe! of

Market St,7;80 sm, $;00+ 5;00,10,30 end 1|.80
pm weekdsys. Sundays, 0;00 am~ 5,80 pro.

For Ate,., from Vine tnd Shaekamaxon ferrt00s

Dress G’oods ..........
: ...........at a great

Reduction
in Prises,
Stockwell’s,

to make
~vu been troulled frt.m *’ ~2i.’.,i : :d~ ];~t)’][’J ~ ""=d .... ........."-:’ ": " x’oom] .’x ~n’e lr~ott l[ ,(-r~ ~,’tl,.(: ~ ~’trh,~’t * ’,,’. [ JLUJLm ~-.

,~ ::,.:~,,~?o:#, ~t~::,~3:~.)~2L~,:;::~:~=;%~t i!~:,~ ~ ¯ _ ¯ ,i

 -i Przng s ocz
of.: ....... .......

cured I :
o,-,.o AlsoRUS$1~H ~HEUNAT;SN GURL . p ,

Itisuot a cure-alL It cure~ nothing but R.heuma-
~, but It. t~ a 8~fe end 6ure c~re for that d!se~e.
Thou~and~ wholmvn been cured will testi~ to its re-

The book will (~ontalt~ ab~,ut 1:,0 I,lu~tr~t;oog. Chap
tors are provh]ed on Archery. lkt.e*t~ll with r*.vord,ff
wonderfn, pl,ylng and LeatruP ~d A~),’l~tlotl CoU-
re*re, and Insttuctl-l,e bow to curve ̄  |roll ; Court Ten.
his, Lalro Te,lnla. Footl,all, C, Ic.., t. I~tel.m~e
Horsemanship Cr~t &,untry nontlng; Y.chtlcg,
with e d.ectls~’Ol, of Sh~,p and (:tl.*tnr. ond [nttruct[ont
how tn dPetgo, ]mlh|. ind nil It t~mt : ]h,wlt, g. ~noe-
ing, FI,hln~.’rr,,pI.Ing Swimming Huntlog with ~hot
gcn und rifle, Cam ,ing..ut. Wtn~er 8port% Bicycling,
Amateur Photography. and a few m nor sport~.

Among the eontrfl,uto a are M m, Blalki~, ~Ianr~ce
Thompeon, Capt.Jscob A. Auger. ’.J~v~tl,y lustrt.ctor
st West Po[nk Dtvld Kirby, Thomae Clapham, G~n
Gee. W. Wingtte, Prof. Gee. Goldle, Director of me
New York Athletic Club; and a largo number ot pri
rata geutlomeu throughout the country have turnlsh-
ed fw2ts cones.ulna th ¯ wild g .me and hnntl,.gs?or~,
of their several Iooditle~. No book of this chamct*r
bM ever been put iuto print in Amortca. It Is 8nf~.
cieuUy elemental to be a "Boy’s Own Book+"-nd
lme.xeralLJhe Pqrl~’ses of our rmmly~’outh,a,~et
wit] also meet ~e demat~,;e-of adults. Wlli-i~-re~tf
for dehvcry Dve~ l~t. Octavo,500 page. Retail prlcs"
$2.50. Terme~posta¯c page: with W~kly, one year,

$2.50; wlt]] Seml.weelily, I yesr.~k%50; with Dally.
$1.0.50. Only to I~ hsdln conne~tionwtth yearly
sulmm4ptlons to the Tnlau~a.

Altm "Blunt’s Rift- Practice," a book for every imn-
ter lind National Guardsman: a floe Waltham Watch
the low*priced Waterbury Watch: the two Unahrldged
Dlctiounrh.s ; Wm,d’s Medicine. Ity#ene and Rurgery
Illustrated ; aud Young’s Concordauca of the Bibla.

Sample c:opy, giving tertm fn full* tent free, Ozder
by peet~l,c~rtL

A Chd~ Agent wnnted wher~er there ts none.

THE TR UNF. New York.

teed in every case.

The Weekly Press.
THE BEST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers.
Only $1.OC per Year.

The Most Liberal and Varied
Premium List Ever Before

Offered.

Favorable combinations with all the
popular Literary and Class

periodicals.

The Weekly Pr, ss is printed ie bold clear
typa;’ It. f~ ,taunehly Republican tu polltlce.

Weekly Contenas.
Au elaboretedi~est of a)! theoewsof the

week. Ooe,t trlginal str, rl*s fr,,m the best
authors. Speclot artleles ,.n I ,teres,tng topic%

The Farm an4 Gsrden Department, ccoeou-
able cud edited by a 1,rsctioal farmer.

The Helping if,ind, dovnted exclusively to
the Intere~,0 of wnm~n in thn hous~bold.worl..
lller.r} coltnre, social advancement, and en-
tertelument.

Outings nnd Inu’ogs caters tc the pure end
hesltbful entertolnmout of young people of
both ~exec lo every station of ’.lie.

The Market Reports come from everyim-
portaot commercial centre, and ~ay bu relied
upot~ us sbsolutely eorreot up to thn boor el
going t’~ ploss.

Tho War Articles tbst have attrnoted sn
much attention for tbclr Intelest and nccnracy
will bo oontlnoed tbrouttb the eomtng 3 e:,r.

Read the Republican.

8;00, and 11 am, 4;30, 0;00 pro. SundaTss8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot of Msrktt 6t.
1];80 pro. OR week-deyo~

For Hammonton, from Vine and Shsckamexon
ferries, 8;00. ll am, 8,30, 4.30, 0;00 pro.;
Stmdayc, 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. On 8etnzdeyft
en]y~-l]:~0-p.mr --=~ -- ---

For Marltonr Medford, Mk Holly and latetlee-
dints stations, leave foet 6f Market Btseets
week dsys, ~;80 era, Z;O0 and 5;00 pro. Sun-
days, 5;30 pro. ~’rom Vine and 8htekamtm.
on St. ferries, I0 am. week-days. For IMed.
ford and intermediate elations, from foot of
Market St, Sundays. 9:00 am.
A. O, DAYTON, J.R. WOOD,

Superintendent. Gen.Parsr.Agt.

Rare Chance for Agents
Wehave Just l~ued from thepre~aavolumo

which cells at night. Any lndustrioucpereon
can earn three to ten dollars a day. ~ndoRen
much more, with tho

New Ladies’ Medical guide,
lly Dr~.Panenast and Vanderbeek. A Ooun-
seller and Friend. ubeolutely tndlapen~ablo
to mother~ a~d daughter! The structure
and functlon~ of the l{eproductlve Organs
Illustrated nnd explained clearly nnd f~lly by’
the highest authority tn the United 5isles.
All dlcease~ of women nnd children, ~vlth
symptoms and treatment, ete.,etC. Over 120
Illustrations and 700 pageo. Price, only ~-q.OO.
The largoat, cheapest, and only authentles
reliable, and tmttsfactery work of the kind.
The success or our c~nva~ers Is un Immlleled f
Ladies aee.ompllsh much good. a43d make
money very fast sellln¯ tbie book. Civcnlnr~
and terms free, or a sample copy by mail on
recelptof price. Address

JOHN E. POTTER & CO.,
Publ~er

~]17 8angora SL. Philadelphia, Pcnna.

WAI~ITE" ~ PraeUew~¢anvaas-

/’~ [] I L U ere of experlcace and abll-
lty in ever~ township, to

bundle a new nnd ~Inndard work of great
meritaa3d virtue. THE

Modem Family Physioi n
:And llygfenle Guide.

8~ .eYKlly-p r e~-a~Vd~fo r---fa all y -An d -I n d I v I d n n 1
ut by tbree of Pblloaelphht’s most noted
nl dlea: men-nnd eanitnrlunp. A volumo
representing’avuet expenditure of time nud
tunney, nnd embreelug nil dh, eo~ec known to
n,edlcal aclo,)ce, with their pleper trentrnent
by spechtll~ts ol worhl-w:de t’,ypuUitlon..How
to L.ulld, vehtilate, ]lgbl, IIr’nt, ond dranl
tlon*u.~; und lq)vttlenl Cl I|,,re ]l~ctndlD~ a
p,ogresM’.’e eour~c In CelJstheni(.s nl*d ~We-
tllt.h LIg|lt Oynll,astlea Itrc,tnt,,t,g the origi-
etti fcnlnreol el, is Inodero wt~tk. Every I1no
nlld illlttt|rllllon lnelut|ll,g vt, pelb e(,lored
lith(,grcphs t,evcr hefllro Cllt;nlied |,t thls
ennntry. Is 13e,,v, Rt~d the book Mn.da IteXt to
lhO Bible I1, x’alue Ulld ln~pnrl,tuce I,t the
home. ILa hygienic tcnchlng~ will. if f,J]ow-
ed save any fntntly seven.lt.nlh~ el their
dot:lor’a bJ 1~. l~,(,OllLl~OIIt ¯ tt.tRt,lfle(’t,t VO]-
tll~le of nt’tlrly l~l~t p.gCf~ ,Pd over ~o0 Jl]tlStt~t-
]]~l:lgt, nd Ii(.ver.nl)pr(io¢.|,(.d IOl’eCu,i1)l(.IonOc~
.ttd prt~cth.~| vnlnP. Hetld .~|ntlt I, l,~r bl~hest
c,l(l(irp#~)l~n f’ | " t rlilll ihe h’tldl,~tz vpvtS IH
AI31Pr eu. d(:berl].q ve, (’I,’CL) It,S hill Itlli ~ar.
t|ttuhlle regttrdluv S~t’DCI’. (’lll:vnH-(.,~¢.npa.
t~h. ofh~tnd ilw a heltvy I. ~ ~]{ o|~ vrill~u morlt
end Inrgentld F ~l try Fnh,. ,a Ill be givers art
oppot~uU|ty Ut,ellUOlle, t for t~t,’.ett, i ~t~rt%
Addrcs~

JOHN E. PCTT~I~ 8:. C,’.,
l’ohll~.l.# tiC.

617 Rnn~om Ftl.. 1’hlhuh.lrhl,,. I’emla.

¯ Read the Rei:ut,lic~m.

Ct I:,~ T ; 1 ..\("lt ~{S .kN’D

2 .::..¢ t22-J~’U

- --T:-,~a,.~-., :.u , ~I. J,~

..... I’l:-lUS. ",I, ,~"~ - ,ns. :lnd Esti--
l~l’lt’’" I’ z~ [

J-);~,;[:,~(; pl’,l,t’, , -ttended to.

II

¯ . ." ~ .;

) .....

, uggies,
(),, a:t,I o,. l, IS.~G, I will sell

’ [ [ " il ~,itlO body
,,) , ;~ ~%tfltl,lt’l~’.

l :,,. ;,,r CAVIl, ~60 00
~(, . .~.’, .,’ .’,,~ e. i~,~ tlro

, . . ... ..................... 62 50
t’ .,,~,, ~lre. .............. 650{)
( ..... ,.-~ ................. 55 00

.- ............ f;0 I~)
SLde-~pring Buggies with flue fluish 70 00
Two-hono Farm Wagono ......... $65 to 70 oo
No-top Buggies ................................. 5o 0s

~l’hose wagons are all mado of tho best
White Oak aud tliekory, and aro thor-
oughlv sca~ued, aud ironed in a work-
llttuflike manuer. PleaBo dall, aud he
~onvineed. Factory at the C. & A.
:Depot, Hammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

the lungc of all impurtt~ea, ¯treix~themul
themw~en enfeebled by dtanase, mviffor-
etea tht* c~rculat,on of the blood, and breessthc
nervoua~fetcm. 8light eolda often end in
eonau.znptlon. It lu danlgerOua to neglect
them. Apply the tremedy promptly, Aa~ortion Uaat

Y
prompt in its effects as "J’[J’~’8 EXPEUTORANT.
A aingle delta red¯e8 tho phlegm, subdues
InSammution.and its use speedily cur~ the mo~t
obst/nate sough. A pl easa~zt cordi~l, chU-
dren take Ig xeadlly’. For Cr~np it Is
tnvnluable and ahot,|d bn in every family.

In 95e. and ~1 Bottles.

T-UTT’S
PILLS

~.D.I R E(:T L~
~urea t~htltu and J:’ever. ~yapepcla,

~lek l[lead¯ehe, BHIou8 Colle,Gonstipa.
non, ][gheummUstn, ~Lle c, Pe.lpl t~tlon of
the Heart, D[zlt[nesc. Torpid Liver, and
IFemmle Irre~larltleo. If you do net "feel
very" well," a a, ng]e phil atimulatee the ntomaeh,
lreatore*the appetite, tmpar te vigor to the systcm.

fight.
A.n e:truest snpporLer t,f "]~[(}ll. S:e-

pliea A. ])ougla~.s, t,tm of the scvc;’ai
camlida;e~ fitr Prc.,ident in ]860, he

gmr,-~i~F-

co!:s i)e elcct=d, lie wouM s[tottlt.[er l~,s
lnusket, if acc"ssary, to have hint in;tt,
gurated. A i)~.tu~er’tt ,,f thc stricte~t
sort, he had been a delegate tel the
Charleston Convention in 1S60, and
there, ibr the first time, saw aad learu-
ed the abominations of slavery, which
so wrought npon his t~eliags, that i~
opened the way for the chang~ in his
vicws relative to thc pohttcai standln’:
of the two parties then striving ibr the
accndancy. This, with thc cour~ thc
~lavc-holding south were pursuing, car-
"ricd him into the Republican party,
with which he acled to the day of his

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS: death,onc of the most able support2,’s
and defcndebs of its principle. ~kt’terD~.Turr:--Deav Etrt l~or ten years I havo

been n martyr to Dy.pcp.*ia, Comttpation and the battle of Bull Run ho resigned his [~’llec. ~t ~pring yuur pilla were recommended
tome; "f utedthero (but wtth littlefaith). I ~ea( in Congress, went home and eiflis- =ow a well mau, have good appetite, digt~Uon

ted as a private, but was soon after iperfect, regular stools, piles 8one, and 2[ bnvo
ffainedfortypouudseolidflcah. They areworthnlade Colonel of his regimeut, having I
t~eir weight in Fold.

REV. R.L. SIMPSON,L~nlsville. Ky. had some military experience in the l
Office, S~ ~ffurray Re.. New York.

¯ ]Dlg. T]UTT N DIANIUAL of l[’seS~al\
t][14celnte F]ft]F-,~ ott ¯pl,lleJtUon. /

~’~’]:IIE ATTENT ON of the citlzens o’
--t~2~ ̄  U:~m,:,,I.to, ia aal]ed to the f,~ct dmt

Is ~l,~ only RESIDENT

IFUi NISI-IING
-

Uncler a er.
ITa¢ing reoeutly parehasod a ......

New and Modern Hearse,
Aud all necessary paraphernalia,

I am pr01~arcd to sati*fy A,.t~ aho m~y e,ll.

,,l’#r. ~Pm. ,ft. Mood
~,~111 at;cn,l 1 er..on,,l!~., t,) rill c.11~, whether

day,~lr ni ,lit. :’~’f.’.. A eoil,l~etl.llt Wi)tueu
rtR,i 3’ CO liPSi~t, H;9(I, whs’l tie,ire0.

Me. Ti,.o,l’~ ro-idencc, on Secottd St., opposite
A..T. fiul;th’e.

0rdors may be left nt Chas. Simous’ ],ivory

3[exican warl leaving that service a
Lieatemmt. He rose rapidly through
his owu merit, for skill, valor and gal-
lantr~ as a sohlicr, till the three stars
t)f a.l~[ajor Gcueral graced his uzzithrin,
and did valiant; service to the cnd of
that "true| war," lind carrying sca~
aud disea.~e as constant reminders of
the terrible strnggle of 1861-5, which,
no doubt, cuhaitmttd in death. Soon
ttftcr the close of the war he was elec-
ted to thc lower House of Congress,
dtenee to theUnited Smtcs-Seu;~tc, ill
which he was ser~’ing when the order
canto thr his Dromotiou to a higher and
b~It ~)r llfc. He W~iS~i6oki~-d " upSzf by
friends and foes as one of God’s ttoble-
men, an hono-t mau, With this briel
statemen~ of Gca, Lo :s o’s cartel’, it is,
therefore, by thls Po.~’,

Rcsolvet?, That !n th0 tlcath of our coni-
rade, Gen, John A. I.og:tt~, tht; G. A. II. ha.~
lost otte of its foilnt]cr~, und brightest, car-
ite.~t, and most tt~el’tt| tncml~el’S, Lht; COUltLry
a loyal patriot, :t vahI,~t) citizt:n, tt ,ilt~t at’al
hoIteSt TOalL air tHllilt~311L SLAtt!-~Lll:ttt. attd *It]
honored public st.rvant. Let tts cherish lli~
lla|nfl uLId memory as a coolt’adt’~ tt II)tttt t a
soldler, citiz0n, alld state~nt0.t,, anll sprcatl
Lhis brief statcm .tit attd resolttL[()tl tl],Ott the
1111ntlleSofthis I"(t~,~ in reltletO[)crattec 
"SO great aad good a man."

--m.lmEm~m~

Tho Dow law has aireay closed more
than 3000 of the worst ealoons iu the
state of Ohio, aud it has becn in force
only a f0w months. Its eucccssful
op0ratlon provokes tho moat violent op-
position of both Prohibitionists and
liquor dealers. ~’

It is estimated that Senator Heamt,
of Citlifornia, paid tully ~500,000 in
securing his election. His is tbe sort
of stlttesmauship thltt oozes from a
lcaky harrel.

~rs. Mar3, Murphey, of St. Louis. is
100 ,,’cars old and is just cuttivg her
wisdom teethe.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper" Advertising But’~au,
10 Sprung St., New YoPk.

Send .lOot~ foe tOO-Page Pamphlet.

A, J, SlY!rI’11,
NOTARY- PUBLIC

AND
COM’1KISSIONER OF DEEDS,

Deeds, .Mortguges, Agreemenls,BlIls o fSal0,
and ot.bcr papers executed In a neat,careIlll
O, LId correct, man aer.

Hammonton. N. J.

S. D. HOFFMA ,
Attorney- at- Law,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
Cit£ Hall, Atlantic City, ~T.J

GEO. A. ROGE S;
.....

Prcseuts his card and compliments,with
the remark that ho has added

COAL
To his bnsiuess, and ie ready to supply
auy in want thercoL I have also a set
of wagtm-scalcs, so I am abl~ to tell
you your avordnpois, or that of your
team, or whatever you may desire.

Don~t forget, I am jtlst as complete in
tho line of

A

goes

DON’T GO
- :Bu~ go to

Paeker’s 13akery,
Where you c.~n get

Wheat, Bran~m~d tlye

f

At the old prtc~ ot ~cn years’
staudings

CElq TS per LOAF

Breakfast and,Tea Roll~,
Cinnamon Buns,

........... -Pros, Crulters~
A great variet~ of ~akes.

Baker’s Ye~t
co m~,titntly on hand.

b’oreign mud’I~me~c Fruits, Nuts mad ~-
C~ufections, as usual

":~...~" Meals nud Lunches furnished tO
order, and a limited n~mber oJ
lc~lc~rs accotumodated.

Ohoice
ms ever, I still retaio .Flour 0.

specialty, with
Teas aud Co[li~es.

A good assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Medicated, Blue, and Caoton Fhmuel,

aud Notions. Al~o, Bin., Hay,
Fe~d, and Salt.

S̄taudard Medicine
lt~r thc Mau. aud

Wil k insou’s l?ho,~I,h atc
-’.lbr his ]and..

~:~ The I~EPUBLiCAN COn,-

~ains more thai] .twenty-five
columns o f e~ ter tM.ning reading
~aeh week, Thus, in a year

I~-~Ot~X~.~ we furnish you 1300 columne
)f fresh news items, stories,
,:tc., all for ~1.25.

LOTS FOR S/kLE.

Close to SCHOOLS¯ CHURCHES~
POST.OFFICES, an~ R. R. DEP0"I~. ~~

iu the CENTRE of the Town oi Ham-
moutou.
I’rlees Reasonable,Tet’m~ Easy

Call on, or address,

&-JS~tl’r~t. llttmm°ttt°n N: $,~
pt. O. Box 299.

.v

¯ ¯" k

7:


